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General Introduction
The population is ageing, which causes an increase in age-related musculoskeletal dis­
eases as the human musculoskeletal system does not seem able to sustain the increasing 
longevity.*11 In The Netherlands, musculoskeletal complaints account for approximately 
6% of the total healthcare costs for people of 25 years and older.*21 With increasing age, 
these complaints become more chronically. The most prevalent chronic musculoskeletal 
disease is osteoarthritis (OA).*11 OA is defined as "a heterogeneous group of conditions that 
lead to jo in t symptoms and signs which are associated w ith defective integrity of articular 
cartilage, in addition to related changes in the underlying bone at the joint margins".*31 
The loss of cartilage induces changes in the underlying bone and in soft-tissue structures 
in and around the joint.*41 In severe cases it triggers join t contractures, muscle atrophy 
and limb deformity.*51 Primary OA develops in the absence of a known cause, whereas 
secondary OA is caused by joint injury, jo int dysplasia, jo in t infection, or an inflammatory 
disease *e.g. Perthes, Lyme1.*51 Primary OA is generally seen in elderly patients, whereas 
secondary OA might be seen in patients younger than 40 years of age.*51 Risk factors for 
primary OA are age, genetic predisposition, female gender, high bone density, jo in t laxity, 
obesity and mechanical loading that exceeds the ability of a jo in t to maintain itself, i.e. 
work involving repetitious tasks and high-intensity sports-participation.*4-61 Primary OA 
is most common in the knee and hip joint.*51
The absolute prevalence of hip OA among the Dutch population is 238.000 and of knee 
OA it is 312.000, according to data published in 2007.*71 The World Health Organization 
estimates that 10% of the world's population, 60 years or older, has OA.*81 As a result, this 
decade has been designated The Bone and Joint decade.
OA can severely affect daily life. Approximately 80% of people with OA have limitations 
of movement and 25% cannot perform normal daily activities.*81 Patients experience a 
lot of pain, jo in t stiffness and loss of function. Osteoarthritis cannot be cured yet. The 
cartilage that is damaged cannot be regenerated, and the treatment mainly consists of 
pain reduction.*91 At the end-stage, jo in t replacement surgery is an effective treatment 
to retain an independent lifestyle. During this surgical procedure, the jo in t is replaced by 
prosthetic implant components.
The hip joint consists of the pelvis and femur *see Fig 11. The pelvic part is a socket 
{acetabulum}, and the head of the femur rolls like a ball in the socket. The femoral head 
and the acetabulum are covered with cartilage, which allows smooth rotations, and has 
a damping capacity relative to forces on the hip joint.
One of the first types of total hip arthroplasty systems was already invented in 1938 
by Wiles.*101 However, the most successful total hip arthroplasty was developed in the 
1960s by Sir John Charnley,*11'121 and the prosthetic systems manufactured nowadays 
are all based on this system.*101 His design was named "The low friction arthroplasty", in
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Figure 1: hip joint, with *left1 and without *right1 arthroplasty
which the metal femoral component articulated w ith a polyethylene acetabulum, and in 
which the components were fixed to the bone with bone cement.10
The knee join t is one of the largest and most complex joints of the human body. It is 
made up of three bones; the femur, tibia and the patella *see Fig 21. Just like the hip joint, 
the knee joint is vulnerable to development of osteoarthritis, because the cartilage is 
subjected to high in-vivo loads.
The evolution of the total knee implant followed the introduction of new materials in the 
total hip arthroplasty. Since the late 1940's simple hinge-type prosthetic systems*131 had 
been used, which were not very effective and had high failure rates. In the late 1960's 
Frank H. Gunston used the experience w ith the total hip replacement surgery to develop 
a metal on plastic knee replacement,*141 which had separate implants for the medial and 
lateral knee compartments.*151 In the early 1970's the condylar design was introduced by 
Freeman and Swanson.*15-181 Their concept of a cemented total condylar femoral compo­
nent articulating with cemented tibial and patellar components is still the basic design of 
modern total knee replacements.*181
OA is the main reason to apply total knee *TKA1 and hip *THA1 arthroplasties.*41 Since 
the late eighties, the number and rate of knee and hip implantations have increased. 
*19;201 Especially the increase in number of knee arthroplasties was dramatically, which 
might be related to the increase of obesity in the Western world.*191 The incidence of TKA 
implants was approximately 100 per 100.000 persons and the incidence of THA implants
9
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Figure 2: knee joint with arthroplasty
was 50 per 100.000 subjects in 2002.*19-211 By 2020, It is expected that these numbers will 
increase with 300%. Also, women are more prone to have a placement of a TKA or a THA 
than men,*20'221 and people older than 65 have a higher chance than younger people to 
receive an arthroplasty.*19'211
Nowadays, total hip and total knee arthroplasty are seen as effective surgical procedures 
to alleviate chronic jo in t pain and improve function.*23'241 However, it remains question­
able which method should be used to evaluate the effectiveness of the arthroplasty.
One method to quantify the effectiveness of total jo int replacements is to assess survival 
rates,*251 i.e. measurement of the longevity of the joint replacements. Swedish and Nor­
wegian arthroplasty registers have a well-known reputation in assembling survival rate 
data. The early total hip arthroplasties had shorter survival rates than the newer designs. 
A study performed by Dobbs*261 on THA's placed between 1963 and 1972, revealed that 
metal-on-metal prostheses had a survival of only 53% after 11 years, whereas metal-on- 
plastic showed an 88% survival after 8 years. Nowadays, the survival rates are between 
90 and 95% after 10 years for THA.*27-291 The survival rates for TKA implants are between 
89 and 92%.*30-331 These rates are influenced by primary disease, age, gender, year of 
operation, type of implant, use of bone-cement, and brand.*211
However, to obtain reliable survival data of a newly introduced design, one has to be 
patient and wait for at least 10 years. Also, these survival rates do not quantify any changes 
in physical function of the patients. The main interest of this thesis is how to quantify the
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im provem ent in fu n ctio nal p erform a nce a fte r p l a cem ent of a total knee *TKA1 or total 
hip *THA1 arthroplasty. Thus far, most research on function has focused on self-reported 
patient-based outcomes. Self-report measures assess the patients' perspective on their 
functional level.*341 The Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index 
^O M AC !,*24''35-401 Knee Society Score ^SS!,*41'41-491 Short form 36 *S f-361*24'35“40'501 and 
Harris Hip score ^ S p 1 have been used. The WOMAC,*341 KSS,*511 and HHS are dis­
ease specific outcome measures, whereas the SF-36 is a global health assessment.*511 
Also, simple VAS scores for patient satisfaction have been used.*521 According to these 
outcomes, both TKA*42'47'531 and THA procedures are effective in improving self-scored 
functional ability.*35''40'41'54'551 Some studies showed that self-reported outcomes for THA 
seem to be better than for TKA implants.*35'56'571
Self-reported measures have been validated and are inexpensive to use.*581 However self­
reports are strongly influenced by pain,*59-611 and the pain reduction after jo int replace­
ment leads to patients perceiving their physical function higher than it actually is.*621 As 
a result, physical therapists and surgeons may frequently overestimate the functional 
improvement after jo in t replacement.
Besides these subjective self-reports, performance-based measures have been conducted. 
These tests measure the ability of the patient to perform a specified task. The following 
tests have been reported in the literature to quantify improvement of function after 
total knee or hip replacement:*631 timed-up-and-go test,*64'651 gait analysis,*66-681 6-minute 
walk,*65'691 self-paced walk test,*70'711 stair climbing,*64'65'71-751 sit-to-stand movement,*651 
DynaPort® KneeTest,*611 and amount of daily physical activity.*761 Low-to-moderate cor­
relations between self-reported and physical performance-based measures were found. 
*63'771 It appears that self-reported outcomes and performance-based measures of physi­
cal function quantify different aspects of function.*58'781 A solution for this discrepancy is 
to combine the self-report measurement with performance-based tests.(62;78)
In this thesis, the primary goal was to develop a clinical knee test which would be valid, 
independent from pain, discriminative, and able to measure the rehabilitation process 
after TKA. Furthermore, the outcome should have the capability to provide the clinician 
with information as how to improve the performance and it has to be easy and practical 
to carry out. Thirdly, the test must have the prospect to differentiate between surgi­
cal procedures, various rehabilitation protocols and implant types. In a later stadium, 
the idea formed to extend the test to a clinical hip test. To our knowledge, none of the 
existing performance tests met all the above mentioned criteria. The outcomes of the 
timed-up-and-go, 6-minute walk test, timed stair climb, timed sit-to-stand movement, 
and amount of daily physical activity are only quantitative values, which are difficult to 
use by the orthopedic surgeon or physical therapist to improve the performance' i.e. a 
patient might be able to perform a movement quickly or move frequently during the 
day, but w ith a dysfunctional movement pattern. We are convinced that those measures
1
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do not assess the function properly. The DynaPort® KneeTest has a similar lim itation' it 
reads like a black box, w ith a knee score that is hard to interpret. Another performance 
task is gait analysis which is a valuable method for assessment of function. However, gait 
analysis with high speed cameras is not practical and expensive for a clinical setting. Also, 
gait analysis might not be sensitive enough to quantify differences between prosthetic 
designs. The stair climb and sit-to-stand movement are both important movements in 
daily life, and could be useable in a clinical test. The sit-to-stand movement *STS1 was 
selected as performance-based task for knee and hip function, because it is an important 
daily life task and it is a demanding task for patients with physical impairments.*791 During 
rising from a chair, the hip torques are larger than during gait or stair-climbing*801 and 
rising from a chair w ithout aid of the arms produces knee jo in t forces up to seven times 
body weight.*811 Also the STS is easy to realize in a clinical setting and standardize. In this 
thesis, we have developed the sit-to-stand movement into a performance-based test, 
and identified the functional parameters of the STS which quantify the improvement in 
function after placement of a TKA*601 or THA.
Outline of thesis
The implantation of a TKA prosthesis is often accompanied with pain, and immediate 
reduction of this pain might be an important factor in the early recovery process.*82-841 
Regular analgesia like, opioids and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs do not seem to 
provide adequate analgesia.*85'861 An alternative is the femoral nerve block, which is an 
injection of a local anesthetic that blocks the femoral, obturator and lateral cutaneous 
nerve supplying the front of the thigh and the knee. The anesthetic can be administered 
using a single shot or continuous method. It has been shown that a femoral nerve block 
gives adequate reduction of pain*871 and results in an immediate increase of knee flex­
ion angle during hospital stay.*881 However, it has not been shown that these short-term 
results lead to better knee function on the longer term.*871 The aim of the study described 
in Chapter 2 was to assess if better analgesia had a positive effect on immediate knee 
mobilization *during the first week1, and if it will also result in better knee mobilization 
and knee function after three months of rehabilitation. In this chapter the STS-task was 
not included, and the functional measurements were restricted to the WOMAC, pain 
scores and knee flexion angle measurements.
Our first attempts, described in Chapter 3, to quantify improvement of function of 
patients w ith a TKA during the STS were based on the dynamic systems approach in 
which the relationships between body segments during movement are defined.*89-911 
The STS movement has been described by four phases.*921 The first phase is the flexion- 
momentum phase which starts w ith the initiation of movement and ends just before 
lift-o ff from the buttocks from the seat. The second phase is the momentum-transfer 
phase which starts at buttock lift-o ff and ends at maximal ankle dorsiflexion, after which
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the extension phase starts that ends when legs, hips and trunk cease to extend. The last 
phase is the stabilization phase in which the stabilization of the movement takes place. 
The performance of these phases define the rising strategy. The coordination of rising is 
also referred to as rising strategy or pattern,*931 and describes the coordination between 
knee and hip movement. In the second chapter of the thesis, we questioned whether 
patients w ith knee dysfunction would have an altered rising strategy and if they showed 
a more variable rising strategy, compared to healthy subjects.
In the 3th Chapter, we used electrogoniometers to measure the hip and knee angular 
displacements. However, the average patient investigated in this thesis with end-stage 
arthritis has a rather high body mass index *BMI1 of 24 and higher. This resulted in inac­
curate measures of especially the hip angles, due to adipose tissue around the hip. The 
electrogoniometers did not reach the starting angles after completion of the movement. 
We therefore switched to new equipment. The new devises had to be body-mounted, and 
in the future be able to be used in a clinical rather than in a laboratory setting. Thanks to 
developments in microelectronics, accelerometers and gyroscopes had become smaller, 
cheaper and more accurate than before*94'951 and these devises had been used to detect 
postures and movement in daily life.*961 Hence, we decided to validate these devices for 
the sit-to-stand movement, and in Chapter 4 we assessed if the combination of acceler­
ometers and gyroscopes could be as accurate as an Optotrak system.
In Chapter 5, we assessed which tests are good tests for measurement of function. A 
good functional measure needs a high functional content validity'*611 it should measure 
function solely, and not another parameter. As mentioned above, patient-based scales 
are known to be subjective and strongly influenced by pain.*59'611 Therefore, these scales 
have a low functional content validity.*611 In contrast, performance-based measures are 
objective and have a low correlation with pain scores and thus have a high functional 
content validity. Next to that, we considered that an appropriate functional knee test is 
selective' it must be able to discriminate between subjects with a superior and inferior 
performance. The purpose of this chapter was to assess which functional tests are both 
selective and have functional content validity.
In the study described in Chapter 6, we assessed whether the STS performance-based 
task could adequately quantify the recovery of TKA patients. The functional improve­
ment of patients w ith knee osteoarthritis from pre- to 6 months and 1 year postopera­
tively was measured and compared to a healthy control group. The aim of this study was 
to assess if we could measure the functional recovery of the TKA patient and secondly, 
we wanted to know if TKA patients could achieve the same performance level as healthy 
control subjects.
Chapter 7 describes a study concerning the effect of comorbidities on the performance 
of TKA patients during the STS movement and on the functional part of the WOMAC. 
Patients receiving a TKA are usually older than 60 years, and are prone to develop various 
comorbidities.
1
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In Chapters 2-7 the focus was on the functional analysis of TKA patients. However, the 
University hospital where our laboratory is situated, also has a large population of THA 
patients. In general, the hip replacement is less frequently accompanied by functional 
complications than the knee jo in t implantation. Placement of a TKA induces risk factors 
like misalignment, insufficient patella-femoral tracking and decreased range of motion. 
As a result, the self-reported outcomes of the knee arthroplasty patients are lower that 
that of the hip arthroplasty patient.*231 In Chapter 8, we used the STS performance-based 
task to investigate if the TKA patients also performed biomechanically inferior compared 
to the THA patients.
Revision THA surgery is necessary when the primary THA has failed. Revision of the THA 
is mostly due to aseptic loosening.*271 In Chapter 9, the STS performance-based task is 
used to assess if patients after a revision total hip arthroplasty with bone impaction 
grafting and cement differ in performance compared to patients with a primary THA. 
Data from self-reported outcomes show that the revision THA patients are less satisfied 
and perceive their performance as inferior compared to primary THA patients.*97-991 The 
purpose of this final study was to explore if successful operated revision THA patients can 
perform the STS task as well as THA patients w ithout revision.
The thesis ends w ith a discussion and summary *Chapter 101 in which we will assess if we 
reached our goal' development of a clinical performance-based test for assessment of 
the function of the patient w ith a knee or hip arthroplasty. The last chapter *Chapter 111 
provides a Dutch summary, acknowledgements and curriculum vitae.
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Abstract
BACKGROUND: A continuous femoral nerve block is frequently used as an adjunct therapy 
after total knee arthroplasty *TKA1. However, there is still debate on its benefits. 
METHODS: In this prospective, randomized study, patients received a basic analgesic 
regimen of paracetamol and dicloflenac for the first 48 h postoperatively. In addition, the 
study group received a continuous femoral nerve block. A morphine patient-controlled 
analgesia pump was also available as a rescue analgesic to all the patients. Patients' 
numeric rating scores for pain, the amount of morphine consumed and its side effects 
during the first 48 h were recorded. Knee flexion angles achieved during the first week 
were registered. Three months postoperatively, patients completed Western Ontario 
and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index and Knee Society Score.
RESULTS: The study group *n=271 had less pain *P=0.00161 during the first 48 h, was more 
satisfied w ith the analgesia *P<0.0011 and used less morphine *P=0.0071 compared with 
the control group *n=261. Fewer patients were nauseated, vomited or were drowsy in 
the study group *P=0.0011. Also, the study group achieved better knee flexion in the 
first 6 days after surgery *P=0.0011, w ith more patients reaching 90° flexion than the 
control group. However, after 3 months, there were no significant functional differences 
between the groups.
CONCLUSION: A continuous femoral nerve block leads to better analgesia, less morphine 
consumption and less morphine-related side effects after TKA. Early functional recovery 
is improved, resulting in more patients reaching 90° knee flexion after 6 days. However, 
after 3 months, no significant functional benefits were found.
Introduction
Total knee arthroplasty *TKA1 often produces severe pain that may impair postoperative 
recovery of the patient. Reduction of pain may be an important factor in early reha- 
bilitation.*1'21 However, adequate analgesia is difficult to achieve with opioids,*31 even in 
combination with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.*41 Additional analgesic methods 
such as single shot and continuous nerve blocks have frequently been used and studied. 
*4-71 Previous studies have reported analgesic benefits of a 3-in-1 nerve block after TKA. 
*6-91 However, it has also been observed that a 3-in-1 block fu rth e r referred to in the 
text as a femoral nerve block1 is not always complete, as it does not constantly produce 
anaesthesia of the obturator nerve.*10'111
Also, the back of the knee, innervated by the sciatic nerve remains unblocked with this 
technique and this can be the painful area after TKA in some patients.*12-141 
Reduction in postoperative pain and opioid related side effects with the use of femoral 
nerve blocks is well recognized, but from previous studies it is not evident that better 
analgesia leads to better knee function in TKA patients.*61
The primary goal of our study was to examine the intensity of pain experienced and the 
amount of morphine used by patients who did receive a continuous femoral nerve block,
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in com p ar i so n to tho se who did not. Also the k nee flexion angle in the first week after 
TKA was measured in both groups as primary goal.
The secondary outcome parameter was the knee function after 3 months, based on 
the hypothesis that better analgesia, positively influencing knee mobilization in the first 
week, may also improve the long-term functional outcome. 2
Methods
Patients and study design
The protocol of this prospective, randomized *Fig. 11, single-centre study was approved 
by the institutional review board. Fifty-eight patients of both sexes scheduled for pri­
mary TKA at the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, The Netherlands, were 
randomly allocated to either the study fem oral nerve block1 group or to the control *non 
femoral nerve block1 group, between May 2005 and December 2006. For the randomiza­
tion procedure, 58 sealed envelopes enclosed a note of either the study or the control 
group. A blinded operating room nurse drew an envelope, which allocated the patient 
to one of the groups. All subjects signed a written informed consent. Exclusion criteria 
were patient refusal, pre-existing neurological deficit, anticoagulant therapy, chronic use 
of opioids, bilateral TKA, revision knee surgery, infection at the puncture site or known 
intolerance to any of the drugs to be used according to the study protocol. ASA physical 
status classification was scored and noted on the preoperative anaesthesia chart.
Protocol
Anaesthetic technique
Both the control and study group received standard pre-medication: paracetamol 
1000mg and midazolam 7.5 mg or oxazepam 10 mg *elderly1. Surgery was performed 
under spinal anaesthesia using 15 mg of 0.5% bupivacaine plain.
In the study group, a femoral block was performed before spinal anaesthesia, on the side 
to be operated. This was done following the institutional guidelines. With the patient in a 
supine position, the femoral artery was located below the inguinal ligament. After sterile 
preparation, an 18 G *3.81 cm1 insulated Tuohy needle w ith an integrated wire *Tuohy 
Continuous Nerve Block set, Braun, Germany1 was inserted 1 cm distal to the inguinal 
ligament and 0.5-1.5 cm lateral to the femoral artery. Using a stimulating intensity of 1.5 
mA at a rate of 2 Hz, the needle was advanced at 60° angle to the skin, until quadriceps 
femoris muscle twitches were elicited *cephalad patellar movement^ The position was 
judged being adequate if contractions were still elicited by 0.3-0.5 mA. A 20 G polyamide 
catheter was inserted 4-6 cm beyond the needle tip, fixed by cyanoacrylate topical tissue 
adhesive and transparent dressing. A bolus of 5 ml lidocaine 2% *100 mg1 with epineph­
rine 5^g/m l was given as a test dose. The sensory block was tested after 5-10 minutes 
with ice, at the central sensory region of the femoral nerve, the anterior aspect of the 
thigh. If the block was clearly present, a main dose of 20-25 ml ropivacaine 0.75% *151
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was given after repeated, negative aspiration. Postoperatively, a continuous infusion of 
0.2% ropivacaine was started in the recovery room at the rate of 5 ml/h and adjusted to 
a max of 10 ml/h for the next 48 h.(15)
Postoperative analgesia
Both groups received paracetamol 1000 mg four times daily and diclofenac 50 mg, three 
times daily, as main pain medication. A continuous infusion of ropivacaine 2 mg/ml was 
started through the femoral catheter in the study group, in the recovery room. Additional 
intravenous morphine PCA was available to all patients who could receive 1 mg morphine 
on demand when they felt pain. The lockout period was 6 minutes. A continuous infusion 
of morphine was not available.
Rehabilitation program during hospital stay
day 1: the patient starts with extension exercises in bed;
day 2: the patient starts flexion exercises sitting on a chair;
day 3: the patient is allowed to walk with crutches and the flexion exercises are 
increased;
day 4: the patient extends the walking distance and keeps on working on flexion of the 
knee; and
day 5: the patient goes home.
Main study parameters 
Pain during first 48 hours
The patient graded the intensity of knee-related pain with the standard numeric rating 
scale (NRS 0 mean no pain and NRS 10 means most intense pain). The NRS was recorded 
on: day 0 (21.00 hours), day 1 (9.00, 15.00 and 21.00 hours) and day 2 (9.00h, 15.00h and 
21.00 hours). The intensity of pain was scored during mobilization, not at rest. The loca­
tion of pain was noted. The patient's satisfaction with the analgesia was assessed before 
discharge. This was done using a four-point scale on the day of discharge: insufficient 
(score=4), satisfactory (score=3), good (score=2) or very good (score=1).
Morphine consumption
During the flrst 48 hours an independent pain team-physician recorded the self-reported 
pain scores by the patient, the amount of rescue morphine used via a PCA pump and 
morphine side effects. The side effects of morphine were noted as present or absent, 
according to the use of medication. We recorded postoperative nausea and vomiting 
(PONV) if the patient needed antiemetic drugs, constipation if laxatives had to be given, 
urinary retention if a catheter had to be placed and drowsiness when the normal activi­
ties or physiotherapy could not take place because the patient was too sleepy.
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Kn ee flexion an g l e in firs t we e k
The knee flexion angle was measured from day 3 until day 6 by an independent physical 
therapist. The knee flexion angle was scored with an accuracy of 5°. In our hospital, the 
achievement of 90° knee flexion is a common discharge criterion after TKA. Therefore, the 
percentage of patients who had achieved the 90° criterion after six days was recorded.
Knee function after 3 months
The knee function was assessed by a blinded, independent physician, three months after 
surgery at the Orthopaedic outpatient centre. The knee flexion angle was measured; 
the Knee Society Score *KSS, pain and function subscale1 and the Western Ontario and 
McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index *WOMAC pain, stiffness and function sub- 
scale1*161 were obtained *0 = inferior, 100 = superior score1. *161
General parameters
The duration of surgery and blood loss were noted and vital parameters *ECG, blood 
pressure and oxygen saturation1 were recorded.
The study group was checked daily by an independent pain team physician for infection, 
haematoma, leak at the puncture site, rest pain and its location and paraesthesia or dis­
comfort after catheter removal. The rate of ropivacaine infusion was also recorded.
Statistical analysis
The power calculation for the primary outcome was based on postoperative morphine 
requirement assessed in a pilot study. Assuming a level of significance of 5% and a power 
of 0.80 a minimum of 26 patients per group was required to detect a 30% reduction of 
morphine consumption. Then it was verified that this group size would also suffice to 
detect a 5° improvement in knee flexion during therapy. To compensate for dropouts 29 
patients were included in each group. SPSS *16.0.11 and SAS *8.0.21 were used for statisti­
cal analysis. The data were tested for normal distribution with the one-sample Kolmog- 
orov-Smirnov test. Age, pre-operative ASA score, blood loss during surgery, duration of 
surgery, blood pressure and pulse rate in recovery room, KSS and WOMAC were normally 
distributed and differences between the study and the control group were tested using 
Student's t-test. Normally distributed data are presented as mean *standard deviation^ 
Non-normally distributed data are presented as median *25th-75th percentile1.
The Chi-square test was used to detect differences in the number of nauseated or vomit­
ing patients. Knee flexion angle and patient satisfaction with the analgesia method were 
not normally distributed. Differences between the study and the control group were 
analyzed with the Kruskal-Wallis test for non-normally distributed data. The differences 
between the groups and the time profile of pain scores, morphine consumption and knee 
flexion were analyzed by ANOVA with the 'repeated measures' concept. The level of sig­
nificance was set at p<0.05.
2
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Figure 1: The flow chart presents the patient's disposition and reasons for discontinuation and 
withdrawal
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Res u lts
From the initial 58 patients, five patients were excluded from the analysis due to protocol 
violations (one study, two controls), a severe adverse reaction to morphine (one control) 
and for not meeting the inclusion criteria (one study). Therefore, we analyzed 27 patients 
in the study group and 26 in the control group.
Table 1: Patient demographics and general medical information before and during surgery 2
Study group 
(n=27)
Control group 
(n=26)
gender *f/m1 7/20 7/19
age *years1 67.4 (12) 66.8 (11)
ASA 2 (1-2) 2 (2-2)
blood loss *ml1 156 (128) 243 (277)
duration surgery *min1 112 (27) 119 (26)
BP systolic *mmHg1 129 (20) 128 (20)
BP diastolic *mmHg1 73 (16) 70 (9)
pulse *b.p.m1 66 (9) 63 (10)
Gender distribution and mean values or median *25th-75th quartile1 of age, ASA classification, 
blood loss during surgery, duration of surgery. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure *BP1 and pulse 
in the recovery room, taken before the complete regression of spinal anaesthesia. b.p.m.= beats 
per minute
The medical conditions of the subjects were comparable as there were no significant dif­
ferences in age, preoperative ASA classification, gender, duration of surgery, blood loss 
and vital signs in the recovery room *Table 11. The study group had significantly less pain 
than the control group during the first 48 h as shown by the repeated measures analysis 
*p=0.001,Table 21. In four patients of the study group *14.3%1 the pain was predominantly 
located at the region of the sciatic nerve, i.e. the back of the knee. This repeated mea­
sures analysis also demonstrates that the intensity of pain decreased significantly in both 
groups during the first 48 hours *p<0.0011. This time profile does not significantly differ 
between the groups. The study group patients showed significantly greater satisfaction
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with their method of analgesia compared with the control patients (p=0.0011. The study 
group scored 1.0 (1.0-2.01, whereas the control group scored 2.0 (2.0-3.01.
Table 2: NRS Scores for pain
Day Time Study group Control group
(h) (n=27) (n=26)
day 0 21.00 4.0 4.0
(2.5-5.5) (3.0-6.0)
day 1 9.00 3.0 4.0
(2.0-4.0) (2.9-6.1)
15.00 2.0 3.8
(0.0-4.0) (3.0-5.0)
21.00 2.0 4.0
(0.0-3.3) (2.0-5.0)
day 2 9.00 1.0 2.8
(0.0-2.0) (2.0-4.0)
15.00 0.75 2.0
(0.0-3.0) (2.0-3.3)
21.00 0.75 3.0
(0.0-2.3) (2.0-4.0)
Data are presented as median (25th-75th quartile1. Repeated measures ANOVA demonstrates 
a significant group effect (p=0.0011 and a significant time profile (p<0.0011, that does not differ 
between groups (p=0.321. NRS= Numeric Rating Scale
During the first 48 hours, the study group received significantly less morphine than the 
control group. On day 1, the study group received 16 (8-261 mg morphine and 4 (0-15] 
mg on day 2, whereas the control group received 29 (19-371 and 12 (4-301 on days 1 
and 2, respectively. The repeated measures procedure shows a significant time profile 
(p<0.0011, not different between groups. The smaller amount of morphine used by the 
study group resulted in significantly less PONV (2 patients of the femoral block group, 
versus 13 patients of the control group, p=0.0011. Other side effects like drowsiness (three 
patients1, constipation (four patients1, and urine retention (one patient1 only appeared in 
the control group.
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Th e kn e e flex ion ang l e achi eve d i n t he first we e k after TKA was significantly greater in 
the study group than in the control group (Table 31. The repeated measures procedure, 
applied on the data obtained on day 3 through 6 after surgery, showed a significant group 
effect (p=0.0011 and a significant time profile (p<0.0011. Also, more (78%1 study patients 
achieved the 90° knee flexion after six days, compared to the control patients (45%1 
(p=0.021.
Table 3: The knee flexion angles for both study and control group
2
Time after surgery Study group Control group
(n=161 (n=161
day 3 70.0 60.0
(55.0-85.01 (40.0-75.01
day 4 87.5 75.0
(80.0-90.01 (70.0-85.01
day 5 90.0 85.0
(82.5-90.01 (70.0-90.01
day 6 90.0 85.0
(90.0-90.01 (70.0-90.01
Data are presented as median (25th-75th quartile1. Repeated measures ANOVA on the measure­
ments of day 3 through 6 demonstrates a significant group effect (p=0.0011 and a significant time 
profile (p<0.0011, that does not differ between groups (p=0.251.
Knee flexion angle measurement and knee function score questionnaires, completed 
three months after TKA, did not show significant differences between the two groups 
(p=0.76 for the measured knee flexion angle; p=0.49, p=0.52 and p=0.12 for pain, stiff­
ness and functional subscores for the WOMAC, respectively; p=0.91 and p=0.66 for knee 
and functional subscores of the KSS, respectively (Table 41.
In the study group, no complications due to the regional anaesthesia were recorded. 
Patients did not experience local anaesthetic toxicity or adverse reactions, and there 
were no femoral block failures. There were no recordings of haematoma, infection or 
leakage at the puncture site. Also, there were no patients with paraesthesia or nerve 
damage after catheter removal. The mean bolus dose of ropivacaine (0.75%1 was 160 (271 
mg and the mean rate of continuous infusion of 0.2% ropivacaine until catheter removal 
was 11.0 (2.41 mg/h.
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Table 4: The mean (sd) knee flexion angle and scores of the questionnaires, 3 months after 
surgery for study and control group, after three months.
Study group 
(n=21)
Control group 
(n=17)
knee flexion angle (°1 110 110
(110.0-112.5) (100.0-120.0)
WOMAC pain 83.8 80.0
(12.9) (18.7)
WOMAC stiffness 75.6 71.3
(17.4) (22.4)
WOMAC function 80.4 71.8
(10.5) (19.5)
KSS knee 83.8 83.2
(12.8) (13.2)
KSS function 61.2 58.5
(29.3) (21.2)
The pain, stiffness and function scores of the WOMAC and the knee and function scores of the KSS 
are given. There are no significant differences between groups.
Discussion
Our study confirms that a continuous femoral nerve block added to a basic analgesic 
regimen of paracetamol and diclofenac, with morphine available as a rescue analgesic, is 
a safe and effective method of postoperative analgesia after TKA.(4-71 
The addition of continuous femoral nerve block provides the patients with a higher qual­
ity of analgesia and improves patient's satisfaction during the postoperative period.*171 
Less pain results in a smaller amount of morphine used and consequently less morphine 
side effects. The most frequent adverse effect of morphine was PONV. It occurred most 
frequently on the first and second postoperative days. The number of episodes of vomit­
ing was not recorded but in some patients' files, there was a note that they felt nauseous 
all day. There were 13 patients in the control group who received antiemetic treatment 
vs. 2 in the study group. The other side effects like drowsiness, constipation and urine 
retention occurred only in the control group.
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Th e s e s hor t- term b ene fic i al effec t s o f a fe moral bl o c k a fter TKA have also been reported 
by Ilfeld et al.(181 Patients who received a femoral block were more satisfied with the 
applied analgesia technique, and two patients scheduled later for surgery on the other 
knee insisted on getting a femoral catheter again.
Four patients (14%1 with a femoral block perceived pain located predominantly at the 
back of the knee. According to the literature, a combined femoral-sciatic nerve block pro­
vides superior pain management in the early period after TKA, compared with a femoral 
nerve block alone.(121 However, this could lead to complications, because motor block of 
the hamstrings, added to the femoral block of the quadriceps muscle, might increase the 
risk of falls. There is also a risk of developing a heal ulcer.(141
Postoperative early pain reduction might enhance early rehabilitation.11'21 Our study 
confirms this concept. Patients with a femoral block had less pain and this had a positive 
effect on the knee flexion angle during the first six days. Following all patients closely and 
studying the observational remarks of the physiotherapist, it became clear that femoral 
nerve block patients were fitter and more eager to accomplish their daily rehabilitation 
programme. Some patients of the control group felt nauseous and dizzy and stayed in 
bed to recover and catch up with the exercises later, when they felt better.
The femoral block group was able to exercise better and the percentage of patients 
reaching 90° knee flexion after six days was higher. Usually, the achievement of 90° knee 
flexion is the discharge criterion in our hospital. However, this is not a strict rule, and 
therefore we did not include length of hospital stay as an outcome parameter.
Despite the better flexion results due to a continuous femoral nerve block during the first 
week after TKA, the study group did not show better results in knee flexion after three 
months.(61 The functional outcome measures KSS and WOMAC did not show a prolonged 
advantage of the femoral nerve block. However, not all patients returned after three 
months to the Orthopaedic outpatient department for the knee flexion measurement 
and functional outcome measures, which resulted in missing data.
Another limitation of our study is the lack of blinding. We are convinced that most patients 
would feel and know whether they had a nerve block or not. Therefore, we did not want 
to expose our control group of patients to unnecessary discomfort and risk of infection 
by using a placebo catheter.
In conclusion, the study group who received a continuous femoral nerve block added 
to the basic analgesic regimen of paracetamol and diclofenac after TKA had superior 
analgesia and higher patient satisfaction during the hospital stay compared to the non- 
femoral nerve block group. Better analgesia and less morphine side effects improved 
early functional recovery and achievement of 90° flexion. However, in our study, it did 
not influence knee function after three months. Larger patient series might be needed 
to show whether better postoperative analgesia after TKA possibly improves long-term 
functional outcome.
2
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Abstract
A kinematic analysis of the knee function is important for the evaluation of total knee 
arthroplasties (TKA1. We used the coordination and variability of rising from a chair as 
functional knee parameters. Twelve knee patients were measured prior to surgery (=pre- 
TKA group1 and one year after surgery (=post-TKA group1. A group of 15 healthy, age- 
matched subjects was selected as control group. The WOMAC questionnaire, frequently 
used by orthopaedic surgeons, was administered prior to the test. The test consisted of 
10 times rising from a low chair and 10 times from a high chair. Knee and hip angles and 
angular velocities were measured with electrogoniometers. The relative phase (=MRP1 
between hip and knee was a measure for the coordination of rising and the standard 
deviation of the relative phase of the 10 trials (=SRP1 was a measure for the variability. 
The coordination and variability of rising of the TKA patients were compared to the con­
trol group, and the relationship with the WOMAC questionnaire was calculated.
The coordination of rising from a high chair and the variability of rising from both chair 
heights were significantly different for the pre-TKA group compared to the control group 
(p<0.051. The post-TKA group showed no significant differences with the control group, 
which indicates a functional recovery after TKA implantation. The functional parameters 
correlated adequately with the subjective WOMAC questionnaire. This study showed 
that our method is an objective measure of functionality and it will be worthwhile to use 
it as an additional evaluation tool.
Introduction
Total knee arthroplasties (=TKA1 are implanted in patients with knee osteoarthritis to 
reduce the amount of pain and increase the knee function of the patients. Thus far, the 
evaluation of the TKA is performed by the orthopedic surgeon, using questionnaires 
(such as the WOMAC (=Western Ontario and MacMaster Universities osteoarthritis 
index11, x-ray and a physical examination.111 However, this evaluation has many biases. 
Questionnaires are highly subjective, and biased by social desirability, culture, education, 
cognitive restrictions and language problems.121 In addition, the patient and surgeon are 
usually focused on pain reduction and not specifically in improvement of knee function. 
However, with a patient population that is getting younger, functionality becomes more 
important in the TKA evaluation. Therefore, it is important to know how much improve­
ment in knee function is gained by the TKA. In addition, there is a growing amount of 
different types of TKA prostheses with their own specific biomechanical kinematics. It is 
important that the functionality can be measured for the evaluation of these different 
prostheses. Thus far, however, there is not a specific biomechanical method for measure­
ment of knee function of TKA patients.
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In th i s st udy, t he k n ee function dur i ng t he sit-to -st a nd movement has been studied. We 
choose this task, while it is an important daily life task and it is one of the most strenuous 
tasks for the knee. During the sit-to-stand movement (STS1, the knee torques are larger 
than during gait or stair-climbing,(31 moreover, rising from a chair without aid of the arms 
produces knee joint forces up to seven times body weight.141
To quantify the rising movement, the principles of the dynamic systems approach were 
used, which defines the relationships between body segments during movement.15-71 
These relationships are measured by the coordination of movement (=relative phase 
between body segments1 and variability of movement (=standard deviation of the rela­
tive phase of a number of trials1.(7-91 In a normal rising movement, the knee and hip joints 
move in a well-coordinated way, and with small variability.110,111 The hip and knee joints 
need to work together, and it is assumed that a dysfunction in one of these joints can 
be seen in an altered coordination or variability of rising. Therefore, it can be expected 
that knee patients will rise in a less optimal coordinated manner, and patients will show 
a larger variability in the rising pattern compared to healthy subjects.
In this study, we measured the coordination and variability of rising of healthy subjects, 
pre-operative TKA-patients and TKA patients one-year post-operatively. We hypoth­
esized, that knee patients show a less optimal coordinated manner of rising accompanied 
by a larger variability, compared to healthy subjects. Furthermore, we hypothesized that 
one year after surgery TKA patients will show a coordination pattern between hip and 
knee movement, and an amount of variability in rising pattern more similar to healthy 
subjects. If these hypotheses are correct, the coordination and variability can be used as 
parameters to measure improvements in knee function. Because orthopedic surgeons 
are used to administer the WOMAC for TKA evaluation, we compared the coordination 
and variability of rising to the WOMAC score. The functional questions in the WOMAC 
questionnaires will be related to our functional method. However, due to the fact the 
WOMAC is a self-report questionnaire it will not be able to measure the biomechanical 
functioning. Therefore, we expected that an improvement in coordination and decrease 
in variability would only moderately correlate with an improvement in the WOMAC 
score.
3
Methods
Subjects
Patients were selected from the TKA waiting list from the department of Orthopaedics, 
Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre, The Netherlands. Twelve patients were 
tested, all with a primary diagnosis of gonarthritis (6 men and 6 women, age=70.5 (sd=71 
years, weight=87.4 (6.21 kg. Patients with comorbidities like neural diseases or rheumatic 
arthritis were excluded from the study. All implanted TKA's were non-constrained and 
cruciate retaining.
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The control group was recruited from sporting clubs. Fifteen control subjects were age- 
matched and had no history of knee problems or other locomotive pathologies (8 men 
and 7 women, age=69.5 (sd=61 years, weight=76.7 (12.51 kg. The study was approved by 
the Medical Ethical Committee of the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre. All 
subjects filled in an informed consent.
Materials
Hip and knee angular displacements were measured bilaterally, and in the sagittal plane, 
with electrogoniometers (Biometrics, Newport Gwent, UK1. The trochantor major and 
epicondylis lateralis were used as standardized reference points. A sample frequency 
of 1000 Hz was used. Poly 5© software (Inspector research systems, Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands1 was used for data collection. Before measurement, the electrogoniometers 
were calibrated in sitting (90° knee and hip flexion1 and standing position (full extension 
was defined as 0° knee and hip flexion^ For the calibration procedure a manual goniom­
eter was used for knee angle measurement. A chair without arm rests and adjustable in 
height and depth was used (see Figure11.
Figure 1: A photograph of the chair with 
equipment
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Questionn aire
The WOMAC questionnaire consists of 24 questions, which can be divided into three 
categories: pain, stiffness and function. The scales and subscales were expressed as a 
percentage of the maximal score possible, which implies that a score of 100 was the best 
score possible.
Rising protocol
Before the start of the rising trials, the WOMAC questionnaire was administered by an 
independent physician of the outpatient orthopedic department of the Radboud Univer­
sity Nijmegen Medical Centre.
Two chair heights were included: 90° knee flexion at starting position (low chair1 and 
75° knee flexion (high chair1. First, the subjects rose 10 times from the low chair and 
then 10 times from the high chair, with the hands held at their waist. On purpose, the 
protocol was not randomized, because rising from the low chair took a lot of effort, and 
we wanted the patients to be rested enough to perform this task. The ten trials for each 
chair height were necessary to measure the variability of rising.
The subjects were barefooted and the feet were placed in a standardized position with 
the line through malleoli and lateral epicondyl of the femur perpendicular to the ground. 
The feet were placed 10 cm apart from each other, and the placement of the feet were 
marked. The subjects had to keep their feet at these marked positions during the rising 
movement. Prior to the trials, the backrest was fixed at 90° hip flexion, when the subject 
was sitting on the low chair. The subjects could rise in their preferred way and speed, 
and were instructed to remain standing still for a couple of seconds, before sitting down 
again. They were allowed to rest between the trials. Measurements were performed 
preoperatively (pre-TKA group1, and 12 months postoperatively (post-TKA group1 for the 
patients. The control group performed the test only once.
Data analysis
The data from the injured legs were used for the analyses. Matlab 6.0 (The Mathworks, 
Natick, MA1 was used for all signal processing. After filtering (second order low pass 
Butterworth filter, cut-off frequency of 8 Hz1, the derivatives of knee and hip angular 
displacement signals were used for the knee and hip angular velocities. The start of 
movement was defined as the time when hip flexion velocity became larger than 10°/ 
sec, and the end was the point where hip extension velocity became smaller than 5°/sec. 
This was done to exclude the back and forth rocking of the upper body in the analysis. 
All trials were unified in time scale by dividing the time axis in 1100 increments. Phase 
angles of hip and knee were derived from the normalized angle and angular velocities 
plots from hip and knee, respectively. Normalization of the angle and angular velocity 
amplitudes to 0 and 1 was performed to allow comparison between trials and subjects. 
(9;121 The normalization was done for every trial separately, using equations 1 and 2.
3
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a (i) - amin (i)
amax (i) - amin (i) ( )
where a =normalized joint angular displacement, a=joint angular displacement, a . =minimumnorm «_. ■ .» «-» min
of the joint angular displacement during the trial, a max=maximum of the joint angular displace­
ment during the trial and i—time in increments.
anorm (i) —
a ' ( i) “ a'min (i)
amax (i) “ a min (i)
where a' —normalized joint angular velocity, a'—joint angular velocity, a' . —minimum of thenorm min
joint angular velocity during the trial, a 'max—maximum of the joint angular velocity during the trial, 
and i—time in increments.
a'norm (i)
Phase angles (Ohip and Oknee) were calculated as follows, for every trial separately: 
r .. . .  a'norm (i) j
f ( i ) j  — a rc ta n  (3)
anorm (i) j
where j —joint (hip or knee), anorm—normalized joint angular displacement, a'norm—normalized 
joint angular velocity and i—time in 1100 increments(12;13).
After that, the relative phase for every trial (—measure of coordination of movement) is 
calculated by:
frel (i) — fhip(i) - fknee (i) (4)
The relative phase was averaged over the ten trials to get a mean relative phase (MRP) 
for each subject and for each chair height, separately. This MRP is a measure of the coor­
dination of rising. In addition, the relative phase of the control group (MRPcontrol) was 
calculated by averaging over the subjects within the control group for both chair heights, 
separately.
The variability of the relative phase (SRP) is measured by the standard deviation between 
corresponding points of the relative phases of the 10 rising trials, for each subject and 
chair height separately.(16) This SRP is a measure of the variability of rising. The SRPcontrol 
is calculated as the average SRP for the control group for both chair heights, separately. 
The individual MRP and SRP of the pre-TKA and post-TKA group were compared to the 
MRP and SRP of the control group, using equations 5 and 6:
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MRPdiff (i) k, h = M R P  (i) h - MRPcontrol (i)
SRPdiff (i) k, h = SRP (i) h - SRPcontrol (i) (6)
where MRPd.ff = difference between average MRP plot of the control group and the individual MRP 
plots of the pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, SR P d ff difference between average SRP plot of the 
control group and individual SRP plots of the pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, h= individual patients, 
k=pre-TKA or post-TKA group, and i=time in increments.
Statistical analysis
The Student's t-test was used to assess differences in coordination and variability of rising 
between the control group and the pre-TKA and post-TKA groups. These differences 
were significant if MRPdiff and SRPdiff were significantly different from 0 (p<0.05). The 
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks and Dunn's method versus control were used to calculate 
differences in WOMAC scores between the pre-TKA and post-TKA groups and the control 
group (alpha<0.05).
The relationships between the WOMAC and the MRPJtc and SRPJtc were measured usingdiff diff
the Pearson's correlation coefficient.
3
Results
From the twelve patients who were included at the start, eight were measured one year 
after surgery. Ten pre-TKA patients were able to rise from the low chair, and all eight 
post-TKA patients could perform the low chair rise. Ten preoperative TKA patients and all 
post-TKA patients performed the high chair rise. All subjects from the control group could 
perform the STS from both chair heights.
In Figure 2, the average relative phase and in Figure 3 the average standard deviation of 
the relative phase are shown for the control, pre-TKA, and post-TKA groups, and for both 
chair heights, respectively.
For the relative phase, it can be seen that the pre-TKA group showed a larger deviation 
from the relative phase plot of the control group than the post-TKA patients. These devia­
tions were more pronounced between samples 400-800. The standard deviations were 
largest between samples 600-800. The pre-TKA group showed larger standard deviations 
compared to the control group, than the post-TKA group. These differences were largest 
between samples 200-700.
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Figure 2: The relative phase is shown for the control, pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, during rising 
from the low chair (upper). The relative phase for the control, pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, during 
rising from the high chair (lower).
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Figure 3: The standard deviation of the relative phase is shown for the control, pre-TKA and post- 
TKA groups, during rising from the low chair (upper). The standard deviation of the relative phase 
for the control, pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, during rising from the high chair (lower).
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Th e res u Its fo r co ordination (M RPd iff) and va riab i I it y (S RPdiff) are shown in Table 1 for the 
pre-TKA and post-TKA groups, for both chair heights. For the low chair, the coordina­
tion was not significantly different from the control group for both the pre-TKA (p=0.18) 
and post-TKA (p=0.27) groups. The variability was significantly different from the control 
group for the pre-TKA group (p=0.01), but not for the post-TKA group (p=0.24). For the 
high chair, the preoperatively measured coordination and variability were significantly 
different from the control group (p=0.03 and p=0.04, respectively). The coordination and 
variability of the post-TKA group were not different from the control group (p=0.73 and 
p=0.52 respectively).
Table 1: Difference in coordination (MRPdff and variability (SRPdff of rising from low and 
high chair (standard deviation in brackets)._______________________________________
3
pre-TKA post _TKA
(n=12) (n=8)
MRP lditt-low -1.99 1.28
(sd=4.33) (sd=3.03)
p=0.18 p=0.27
MRPdiffhi hdiff-high -4.89*
(sd=5.75)
0.31
(sd=2.45)
p=0.03 p=0.73
SRPdff liff-low 4.69* 1.04
(sd=4.75) (sd=2.32)
p=0.01 p=0.24
SRPdff hi h diff-high 2.85*
(sd=3.53)
0.40
(sd=1.69)
p=0.04 p=0.52
A comparison is made between controls and pre-TKA and post-TKA groups. The p-values are given 
and significant differences are marked with *
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In Table 2, the group results of the WOMAC categories are given. The control group 
showed the highest scores for all sub-categories, while the pre-TKA group showed the 
lowest values. The differences in WOMAC scores between pre-TKA and control group 
were all significant (p=0.001), whereas the post-TKA was not significantly different from 
the control group (p>0.05).
Table 2: The WOMAC scores are given for total, pain, stiffness and function (standard deviation 
between brackets)
WOMAC
totaal
WOMAC
pain
WOMAC
stiffness
WOMAC
function
Control group 91.7
(sd=8.9)
96.7
(sd=5.6)
84.2
(sd=12.9)
91.2
(sd=10.5)
pre-TKA 48.2*
(sd=20.7)
47.0*
(sd=20.0)
48.8*
(sd=22.4)
48.5*
(sd=22.4)
post-TKA 82.0
(sd=12.4)
90.6
(sd=12.1)
67.2
(sd=24.9)
81.S
(sd=12.6)
The scores are given for control, pre-TKA and post-TKA groups. The scores are given as a percent­
age of the maximal score of 100. Significant differences compared to the control group are marked 
with an *
The correlation coefficients between the WOMAC categories and the coordination 
(MRPdiff) and variability (SRPdiff) are shown in Table 3 for both chair heights. The correla­
tion coefficients between variability and the WOMAC were negative, which means that 
a larger amount of variability is accompanied by a lower WOMAC score. The correlation 
coefficients between the coordination and WOMAC were positive, which indicates that 
knee and hip move more like the control group at a higher WOMAC score. The correlation 
coefficients were moderately high, except between stiffness score of the WOMAC and 
SRPj.^, (r=-0.23). The highest coefficients were found between MRP..„.. . and totaldiff-low v ' °  diff-high
WOMAC score (r=0.63) and functional score of WOMAC (r=0.82).
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Ta bi e 3 : T h e co rrelatio n s betwe e n the WOM AC sco re s and coordination (MRPdff and 
variability (SRPdiff) are shown for both low and high chair
WOMAC
totaal
WOMAC
pain
WOMAC
stiffness
WOMAC
function
MRP ldiff-low 0.53
(p=0.02)
0.56
(p=0.02)
0.47
(p=0.05)
0.48
(p=0.04)
MRPdiff-highi i 0.63
(p=0.007)
0.58
(p=0.01)
0.58
(p=0.01)
0.61
(p=0.009)
SRPdff ldiff-low -0.54
(p=0.02)
-0.52
(p=0.03)
-0.23
(p=0.37)
-0.54
(p=0.02)
SRPdiff hi hdiff-high -0.55
(p=0.02)
-0.48
(p=0.05)
-0.54
(p=0.02)
-0.55
(p=0.02)
3
Discussion
In the clinic, orthopedic surgeons will usually not objectively quantify the functioning 
of the knee of patients with total knee prostheses. Subjective measurements, such as 
the WOMAC questionnaire and the surgeon's impression are still the standards used for 
evaluation of the TKA. Recently, it has been demonstrated that the WOMAC physical 
function subscale can be unsuccessful in detecting change in function, due to the overlap 
in questions with the WOMAC pain subscale.(14) In addition, low correlations between 
questionnaires and physical performance tests are found.(15;16) A few performance tests 
are available, such as the self-paced-walk test, the stair test and the timed-up-and-go 
test,(16;17) which all measure the time or speed component as a measure of function. 
These tests are valid and are able to measure changes over time, and can be used for 
functional evaluation. However, when rehabilitation programs or different types of pros­
theses have to be evaluated, it is important to know how the movement is performed, 
and not just how fast. Especially, when testing older subjects speed should not be the 
factor to be measured, because the result of the knee function can be biased by disturb­
ing factors such as balance problems. Therefore, we believe that a kinematic analysis 
gives additional insight into the biomechanical functioning of the TKA patient. In this 
study, we analyzed rising from a chair and measured the coordination between knee and
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hip movement and the variability in coordination of rising as possible function related 
parameters.
The relative phase between hip and knee movement is a measure of the coordination. 
(6;8,i3) This coordination of rising is also referred to as rising strategy or pattern.(18) In 
this study, we used the difference in relative phase between TKA patients and a control 
group (MRPdiff) as measure of coordination. For the low chair, it was found that for the 
pre-TKA and post-TKA groups the MRPdiff were not significantly different from zero. This 
means that the TKA patients performed the rising movement with a similar coordination 
pattern between their hips and knees as the control group. For the high chair, however, 
the MRPdiff was significantly different from zero, which means that the pre-operative 
patients showed a different coordination pattern compared to the control group. The 
post-TKA group did not show significant differences in MRP with the control group, for 
both chair heights. Apparently, the pre-TKA patients favor a different rising strategy, as 
shown during the easier rise from the high chair. Patients can afford a rising strategy 
that is less coordinated, but obviously easier and maybe less painful for the injured leg. 
However, the rising movement from the low chair is much more difficult and a change 
in strategy would therefore result in a failure of rising. A year after the surgery, the TKA 
patients do not favor a different rising strategy during rising from a high chair anymore, 
and can rise in a normal coordinated manner.
The standard deviation of the relative phase is a measure of the variability of rising. In this 
study, we used the difference in variability between the pre-TKA and post-TKA groups 
and control group (SRPdiff) as function related parameter. For both chair heights, the vari­
ability of rising was larger for the pre-TKA group than for the control group (SRP >0).diff-low
The variability of rising of the post-TKA group showed no difference with the control 
group, for both chair heights.
Hence, the pre-TKA patients showed a more variable rising pattern for both chair heights, 
whereas the post-TKA group had a more stable rising strategy for both chair heights. This 
suggests, that prior to surgery, the patients were impaired and had more problems with 
finding the most favorable rising pattern.
In conclusion, it is found that the improvement in coordination was only seen for the high 
chair and the decrease in variability was shown for both chair heights.
Thus far, the WOMAC questionnaire has been frequently used for the evaluation of the 
TKA patient. To give orthopaedic surgeons more insight in the valuable additional use 
of the coordination and variability parameters, we correlated them with the WOMAC 
score. The correlation coefficients between the WOMAC categories and the coordination 
parameter (MRPdiff) were all positive, which means that a higher WOMAC score is accom­
panied by a coordination pattern more similar to control subjects. Most interesting are 
the correlation coefficients between functional part of the WOMAC and MRP . anddiff-low
MRP .. .. These correlations were 0.48 and 0.61, respectively. The correlation coeffi-diff-high
cients between the WOMAC categories and the variability of rising were negative (a high
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WOM AC s core i s accom pan i ed by l i ttl e vari ability). T he relevant correlation coefficients 
between functional part of the WOMAC and SRP . and SRP . , were -0.54 andr diff-low diff-high
-0.55, respectively. These coefficients were smaller than for the MRP. The correlation
coefficients between MRPJtc and SRPJtc and the WOMAC were moderately high, if wediff diff
take into account that the WOMAC is a self-report measure, whereas coordination and 
variability measure the in vivo knee function. McDowell and Newell(19) showed in their 
study, that correlation coefficients between physical performance tests and question­
naires are usually not higher than between r=0.20 and r=0.60. The moderately high cor­
relation coefficients found between the WOMAC questionnaire and coordination and 
variability indicate that both methods measure function. Kennedy et al.(15) suggested that 
for a complete assessment of the knee function both self-reports and physical perfor­
mance tests should be used. They argued that the power of questionnaires is the ability 
to evaluate multiple aspects of function, however, errors in judgment, impaired cognition 
and inaccuracy in answering affect the validity of self-report measure. The strength of 
physical performance tests and functional tests is that they measure objectively and have 
the ability to measure change over time. The disadvantage is the assessment of usually 
only one parameter. Therefore, the combination of the WOMAC and our functional test 
gives an adequate evaluation of the TKA patient.
The combination showed that the MRPdiff-high discriminated between control group and 
pre-TKA group, supported by a high correlation coefficient with the WOMAC. Therefore, 
we conclude that it is a good measure for evaluation of the knee function. The MRPJ£C.°  diff-low
did not discriminate between the pre-TKA group and control group, and can thus not 
be used as functional parameter. Therefore, the coordination parameter can be used as 
measurement of function, only during rising from the high chair.
The SRP . and SRP . , are good measures for knee evaluation, because of the abil-diff-low diff-high °  '
ity to discriminate between control subjects and pre-TKA patients, and because of the 
high correlation coefficients with the WOMAC. Therefore, the variability of rising can be 
used as a measure of function for rising from both chair heights. However, whereas the 
altered coordination between hip and knee movement is only seen during rising from the 
high chair, the measurements can be reduced to this height only.
We conclude that pre-operative TKA patients indeed show an altered rising movement 
due to knee dysfunction. One year after surgery, the TKA patients have normalized their 
rising movement. In addition to the commonly used questionnaires, the MRPdiffhigh 
S R P ^ . and S R P ^ .. . give insight into the rehabilitation of the TKA patient.diff-low diff-high 0 0  r
3
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to assess the accuracy of measuring angle and angular 
velocity of the upper body and upper leg during rising from a chair with accelerometers, 
using low-pass filtering of the accelerometer signal. Also, the improvement in accuracy 
of the measurement with additional use of high-pass filtered gyroscopes was assessed. 
Two uni-axial accelerometers and one gyroscope (DynaPort) per segment were used to 
measure angles and angular velocities of upper body and upper leg. Calculated angles 
and angular velocities were compared to a high-quality optical motion analysis system 
(Optotrak), using root mean squared error (RMS) and correlation coefficient (r) as 
parameters.
The results for the sensors showed that two uni-axial accelerometers give a reasonable 
accurate measurement of the kinematics of rising from a chair (RMS = 2.9, 3.5, and 2.6 
degrees for angle and RMS = 9.4, 18.4, and 11.5 °/s for angular velocity for thorax, pelvis, 
and upper leg, respectively). Additional use of gyroscopes improved the accuracy signifi­
cantly (RMS = 0.8, 1.1, and 1.7 degrees for angle and RMS = 2.6, 4.0 and 4.9 °/s for angular 
velocity for thorax, pelvis and upper leg, respectively). The low-pass Butterworth filter 
had optimal cut-off frequencies of 1.05, 1.3, and 1.05 for thorax, pelvis, and upper leg, 
respectively. For the combined signal, the optimal cut-off frequencies were 0.18, 0.2, 
and 0,38 for thorax, pelvis and upper leg, respectively. The filters showed no subject 
specificity. This study provides an accurate, inexpensive and simple method to measure 
the kinematics of movements similar to rising from a chair.
Introduction
Recently, accelerometers and gyroscopes have been used for the kinematic analysis of 
movement.(1) Accelerometers have become small in size, very accurate, solid and inexpen­
sive.^'^ However, the analysis of the accelerometer signal has been problematic, because 
it consists of two components; one related to the position of the accelerometer relative 
to gravity and one related to the linear acceleration of the accelerometer. The position of 
the accelerometer relative to gravity can be used for assessing angles of body segments. 
(1) However, the two components can hardly be distinguished during movement.
Thus far, a large number of accelerometers or a smaller number with a complex Kalman 
filter were used to calculate inclinations from accelerometers.(4-7) We were interested 
in rising from a chair, which is a movement with a well-known frequency domain. 
Because linear accelerations occur in a higher frequency domain than the gravitational 
component,(5;8) it was hypothesized that during rising, simple low-pass filtering of the 
accelerometer signal could distinguish the two components.
The first purpose of this study was to assess the accuracy of measuring angles and 
angular velocities of upper body and upper leg during rising from a chair, using simple 
low-pass filtering of the accelerometer signal. To increase the accuracy, additional use 
of gyroscopes has been suggested.(9) Relative angles can be calculated by integration
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of t he gyroscope signa l . Howeve r, th e g y rosco p es' d rift in time results in large errors 
for orientation after integration. Also combination with another device is necessary, 
because only relative angels can be obtained from the gyroscope signal. In contrast to 
earlier studies,(9-11) we compensated the integration drift of the gyroscopes by adding 
the low-pass filtered accelerometer signal to the high-pass filtered gyroscope signal. The 
second purpose of this study was to assess the increase in accuracy using a combination 
of one gyroscope and two accelerometers per segment (combined signal). For the signal 
processing low- and high-pass digital Butterworth filters were used. The third purpose of 
this study was to evaluate the optimal filter settings, and whether these settings could be 
used on new subjects.
Methods
General
The movements of both the upper body (thorax and pelvis) and upper leg were deter­
mined, using gyroscopes (Murata Gyrostar®, ENC, Japan), accelerometers (IC sensors 
3031,USA) and an optical motion analysis system (Optotrak®, Northern Digital Inc., 
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada). Optotrak was used as reference, because of its high accuracy 
of measurement. The subjects rose from a chair, with a height of 90° knee flexion and 
with their arms kept at their waist. The subjects performed two sets of five times rising. 
Matlab 6.0® (The Matworks, Natick, MA) was used for all signal processing.
Subjects
Five healthy subjects (four males, one female; age=26.2 years (sd=1.16); length=1.85m 
(sd=0.09); weight=79.8 kg (sd=13.52)) participated in this study. All subjects signed an 
informed consent.
Configuration
The kinematics of thorax, pelvis and upper leg were measured with two accelerometers 
and one gyroscope. For the pelvis, the sensors were placed in a box, which was attached 
to the waist with a neoprene belt. The sensors for the thorax and upper leg were placed 
on metal strips, which were attached to sternum and frontal side of upper leg, with 
double sided tape (see Figure 1, for a schematic view). The two accelerometers in one set 
were placed perpendicular to each other in the sagittal plane, with one sensitive axis in 
the anterior-posterior direction and one in the cranial-caudal direction. The gyroscopes 
measured the movements in the sagittal plane. Data were collected with the maximum 
sample rate of 32 Hz. Two infrared Optotrak markers were placed on the box, and two on 
each metal plate, respectively. The Optotrak sampled with a rate of 64 Hz.
4
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Data analysis 
Optotrak
The Optotrak data were filtered with a five points moving average filter. The sets of two 
markers placed on the box and on the metal strips were used for calculation of orienta­
tion of the pelvis, thorax and upper leg, in the sagittal plane, respectively. These three 
orientations were calculated as angles relative to the ground. Angular velocities were 
derived from these angles.
Figure 1: System set-up. One box with 2 
accelerometers and 1 gyroscope (Dyna- 
Port) was attached to the pelvis, with 
a neoprene belt. Two infrared markers 
(IM) were attached to the box. Two 
metal plates were attached to the ster­
num and upper leg, with adhesive tape. 
On the plates were two accelerometers, 
one gyroscope and two infrared mark­
ers attached
Accelerometer Signal
The accelerometer and gyroscope signals were resampled to 64 Hz. The raw accelerom­
eter signals were low-pass filtered. Thereafter, the arctangent of each set of two filtered 
accelerometer signals(11;12) was taken to calculate the orientation of the corresponding 
body parts in the sagittal plane. The optimal frequency (Fa) and order (Oa) of the low- 
pass Butterworth filter were calculated. This was done by using the root of the mean of 
the squared errors (RMS) between the angles calculated with the accelerometers and the
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an g l es ca lc ulated w i th th e O ptot rak d a ta . T he RM S was calculated for filter frequencies 
from 0.5 Hz to 1.5 Hz, with 0.05 Hz intervals and for filter orders 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. The 
combination of frequency (Fa) and order (Oa) that gave the smallest RMS was used as the 
optimal filter parameters.
Combined signal
For the combined signal, both the accelerometers and gyroscope signals were used. The 
orientation of the body segments at the start was derived from the two accelerometers 
of each body segment. To derive the orientation of the sensors, the gyroscope signal 
was integrated. A high-pass Butterworth filter was used on the raw gyroscope data, to 
correct for the internal drift. However, high-pass filtering causes loss of a part of the 
signal, which results in underestimation of the angle. To compensate for this loss, the 
accelerometer signal was low-pass filtered and added to the filtered gyroscope signal. 
The RMS between the angles calculated with the combined signal and the angles cal­
culated with the Optotrak signal were calculated for filter frequencies from 0.025 Hz to 
0.5 Hz with 0.025 Hz intervals and for filter order from 1, 2, 3, and 4. The combination of 
frequency (Fc) and order (Oc) that gave the smallest RMS was used as the optimal filter 
parameters.
Subject specificity
Each subject performed two sets of five rises and for the calculation of the optimal filter 
settings with the RMS, the average RMS of the two sets was used. The calculations were 
done with three different methods. The individual method, calculated the optimal filter 
frequency and order for every subject, individually (Fa, Oa, for the accelerometer signal 
and Fc and Oc for the combined signal).The leave-one-out method calculated the optimal 
filter parameters using the data sets of four subjects, which were then used to calculate 
the kinematics of the fifth subject. This method was applied five times and the applicabil­
ity of the settings on a new subject was assessed (4Fa, 4Fc, 4Oa, and 4Oc).
The group method, calculated an average filter setting for the five subjects together (5Fa, 
5Fc, 5Oa, and 5Oc). The filter settings were calculated for thorax, pelvis, and upper leg for 
the accelerometer signal, and for the combined signal.
Accuracy
The three different methods gave three different sets of optimal parameters for both 
the accelerometer and combined signals. The correlation coefficient (r) (in accordance to 
Kadaba et al.(13) between the angles calculated from the sensor signals and the Optotrak 
were also calculated. Angular velocities were derived from the angles. RMS values and 
correlation coefficients were calculated between the sensor and the Optotrak angular 
velocities. Non-parametric tests were used to calculate differences between methods 
and signals (p<0.05, see results for description).
4
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Results
Figure 2 shows the thorax angle during one typical rising movement for a subject, for 
the Optotrak signal, accelerometer signal and combined signal, with the leave-one-out 
method. This figure shows that both the accelerometer and combined data are quite 
similar to the Optotrak data, with the combined figure being an almost perfect fit.
Figure 2: The thorax angle during one set of five times rising from a chair, calculated with the 
leave-one-out method, for Optotrak, accelerometer and combined signal
The filter settings were obtained from the smallest RMS values of the angles. The RMS 
values for the thorax, pelvis and upper leg angles calculated with the individual method 
were on average the smallest, slightly larger for the group method, and largest for the 
leave-one-out method. In addition, the combined signal gave significantly smaller RMS 
values than the accelerometer signal.
Accelerometer signal and combined signal accuracies
The RMS values and correlation coefficients for the accelerometer signals with the leave- 
one-out method are shown in Table 1. In this table, the RMS values and correlation coef­
ficients for the combined signal with the leave-one-out method are given. The combined
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si gna l s howed sm aller R MS valu e s an d larger co rre I ation coefficients for all measured 
body segments (see Table 1). These differences were significant when averaged over the 
body segments (Wilcoxon sign rank test, p<0.005).
Table 1: The RMS values and correlation coefficients (r) for angles and angular velocities of the 
thorax, pelvis, and upper leg for both the accelerometer and combined signal as compared to 
the Optotrak data, for the leave-one-out method. The average values and the ranges (between 
brackets) are given
Accelerometer signal Combined signal
thorax pelvis upper leg thorax pelvis upper leg
angle
RMS
2.9
(2.5-3.2)
3.5
(2.5-3.9)
2.6
(2.1-3.0)
0.8
(0.4-1.1)
1.1
(0.9-1.2)
1.7
(0.9-2.1)
r
0.97
(0.94-0.99)
0.97
(0.94-0.98)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
velocity
RMS
9.4
(5.9-13.3)
18.4
(10.4-25.8)
11.5
(8.9-13.4)
2.6
(1.5-4.8)
4.0
(2.2-7.0)
4.9
(3.4-6.5)
r
0.97
(0.96-0.99)
0.92
(0.90-0.96)
0.98
(0.98-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
0.99
(0.99-0.99)
4
Filter parameters and subject specificity
Table 2 shows the calculated cut-off frequencies and orders for the accelerometer and 
combined signal, for each of the three different methods. The individual differences in 
cut-off frequencies were small (<0.4Hz). For the combined signal, the range was even 
smaller (<0.17 Hz).
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Table 2: The optimal parameters for cut-off frequencies and orders for the accelerometer and 
combined signal, as calculated for the individual subjects method (Fa, FC, Oa, Oc), leave-one-out 
method (4Fa, 4FC, 4Oa, 4Oc) and group method (5Fa, 5FC, 5Oa, 5Oc), separately. The ranges across 
the 5 subjects are given (between brackets).
Individual method Leave-one-out method Group method
Accel
signal
Fa (Hz) Oa 4Fa (Hz) 4 Oa 5 Fa (Hz) 5 Oa
thorax 1.05
(0.95-1.15)
1 1.03
(1.0-1.05)
1 1.05 1
pelvis 1.23
(1.05-1.35)
2-5 1.25
(1.15-1.30)
3-5 1.30 3
upper leg 1.09
(0.90-1.30)
2-5 1.03
(1.00-1.05)
2-3 1.05 2
Combined
signal
Fc (Hz) Oc 4 Fc (Hz) 4 Oc 5 Fc (Hz) 5 Oc
thorax 0.17
(0.08-0.23)
1-4 0.16
(0.15-0.18)
2-4 0.18 4
pelvis 0.18
(0.10-0.23)
1-4 0.20
(0.20-0.20)
4 0.20 4
upper leg 0.38
(0.33-0.50)
1-4 0.37
(0.35-0.38)
4 0.38 4
Discussion
This study has shown that simple low-pass filtering of one bi-axial accelerometer per 
segment can be used for the assessment of angles during rising from a chair (see Table1). 
The larger RMS values found for the angular velocities suggest that accelerometers alone 
are not a very accurate measure for angular velocities. Additional use of gyroscopes 
increased the accuracy significantly, and is therefore highly recommended for the assess­
ment of angular velocities. The use of the accelerometer signal to restore the high-pass
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fil ter ed g yr os c ope s i gnal mig h t ex plai n t he v er y s ma l l RMS values found compared to 
earlier studies, where the accelerometers were only used as reference angle.(9-11) The 
calculated filter parameters can be used in general, as the leave-one-out method has 
shown. The consequence is that the filter settings for the group method as shown in 
Table 2 can be used as the optimal filter settings for analysis of rising from a chair. The 
sensor configurations can be used for analysis of both the upper body and upper leg. We 
provided a simple and inexpensive to use method for assessment of the kinematics of 
movements similar to rising from a chair.
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Abstract
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is being undertaken in a younger population than before 
and as a result the functional demands on the knee are likely to be increasing. As a conse­
quence, it is important to define quantitative functional knee tests that can monitor any 
increase. A valuable functional knee test has to be able to distinguish small differences 
(selectivity) and has to be independent of pain (content validity).
In this study, patient-based questionnaires (WOMAC and Knee Society Score) and perfor­
mance-based tests (sit-to-stand movement, maximal isometric contraction and timed- 
up-and-go) were used to assess which of these tests are selective and valid to measure 
knee function. Tests were considered to be selective if they could discriminate between 
knee patients and healthy control subjects, and to have functional content validity if they 
were relatively independent of pain. Twenty-eight patients were measured 16 months 
after surgery and compared to a healthy control group of 31 subjects.
The sit-to-stand movement and timed-up-and-go test were both selective and function­
ally content valid. The timed-up-and-go test can be used for a quick initial assessment 
of global function and the sit-to-stand movement as a more biomechanical instrument 
identifying how the knee function of the patient is affected.
Introduction
Total knee arthroplasties (TKA) are primarily implanted in patients with degenerative 
knee joints to improve function and decrease the amount of pain.(1-3) The quality of 
the TKA is usually expressed by the survival rates of the prostheses which have been 
reported to be as high as 90-95% after 10 years.(4;5) These survival rate values indicate 
that TKA is a reliable end-stage treatment for osteoarthritis.(3) However, survival rates do 
not provide information about the functional performance of the patient in daily life,(1) 
which is important in determining patients and surgeons satisfaction. Therefore, quan­
titative data about function is necessary. Knee function can be quantified with either 
patient-based scales (questionnaires) or performance-based measures (e.g. quadriceps 
strength measurement,® sit-to-stand movement,(7-9) timed up & go test(10) and stair- 
climbing*11^
The disadvantage of patient-based scales is that they measure the patient's perception of 
his/her knee status(12) and are therefore subjective. As a consequence of this subjective 
scoring, these patient-based scales are greatly influenced by pain, which means that they 
have a low functional content validity.(13) High functional content validity is necessary to 
evaluate the functional biomechanical aspects. In general, performance-based measures 
are objective and have a high functional content validity, which means a low correlation 
with pain scores. Next to functional content validity, an appropriate functional knee test 
must also be selective, i.e. be able to discriminate between subjects with superior and 
inferior performance.
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In o ur l a borato ry, we develo ped a p erform a n ce- b as ed measure, which analyzes the 
kinetics and kinematics of the sit-to-stand movement. We were interested if our test 
has an additional value compared to existing functional tests. Therefore, the aim of this 
study was to assess which functional knee tests are most selective and functionally con­
tent valid for quantification of knee function. For that reason, we performed different 
patient-based scales and performance-based measures on TKA patients 16 months after 
implantation. A test was defined to have a high functional content validity if it was rela­
tively insensitive to pain scores and to be selective if it could distinguish healthy subjects 
from TKA patients.
Methods
Subjects
In this study, we measured TKA patients on average 16 months post operatively using 
both patient-based scales and performance-based measures. In 2005, 28 TKA patients 
were selected who had received total knee replacement at the orthopedic department. 
Inclusion criteria were uni-lateral TKA. Exclusion criteria were bilateral total knee arthro­
plasty, hip arthroplasty, movement disorders, and posterior stabilized arthroplasties, 
which might all influence the results. All patients received a fixed bearing knee, either the 
Press Fit Condylar Sigma system (PFC, n=15) (DePuy, Leeds, UK) or the Continuum Knee 
System (CKS, n=13) (Stratec Medical, Switzerland). A control group of 31 healthy subjects 
was matched according to gender, age and BMI. The control subjects were recruited from 
a senior tennis group, senior running group and a bridge club; they had no history of 
knee or leg injuries and had good general health. The Local Medical Ethical Committee 
approved the study. All subjects signed an informed consent.
Patient-based Scales
The Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) and 
Knee Society Score (KSS) are used in many studies to measure functional improvement. 
(i4-i7) In this study, we were particularly interested in function and therefore the func­
tional sub scores were assessed of the WOMAC and KSS, which have a range from 0-100 
(0= bad function, 100= excellent function). An independent physician administered the 
questionnaires.
Performance-based measures 
Sit-to-stand movement (STS)
A special chair was designed which was adjustable in height and in depth (Figure 1). 
The ankles were placed in a straight line under the knee and the knee angle in sitting 
position was 90°. Two force plates were used to measure forces for each individual leg. 
The kinematics of upper body, upper leg, and lower leg were measured with a bi-axial 
accelerometer (ADXL-202, Analog Devices, USA) and one gyroscope (Murata Gyrostar,
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ENC, Japan) per segment(18;19), see figure 2. Detailed information about the protocol can 
be found in Boonstra et al.(9)
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In previous studies, it has been found that elderly people use more forward bending and 
higher extension velocity of the upper body compared to younger subjects. They also 
rise slower compared to younger people.(20;21) It can be expected that these parameters 
are even more pronounced for knee patients. Therefore, we measured the maximal 
knee angular extension velocity (in short; knee velocity), maximal hip extension angular 
velocity (hip velocity), maximal forward flexion of the upper body (flexion angle), and 
time-to-stand (time between start (>5 °/s upper body movement) and end of movement 
(<5 °/s upper leg movement).
To assess if patients loaded both legs equally, the "loading symmetry ratio" was measured 
as maximal peak vertical ground reaction force (GRF) in TKA leg divided by the maximal 
peak vertical ground reaction force in the contralateral leg (eq. 1).
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PeakGRF TKA 
ratio = ■
PeakGRF_contralateral (1)
The calculated parameters were means of 10 STS movements. In between the rising 
movements the patients were allowed to rest so that there was no effect of fatigue 
during the testing protocol, which was confirmed after analyzing the data.
Maximal Isometric Contraction (MIC)
The knee function after TKA can be affected by quadriceps weakness.(6) The MIC test was 
therefore included to measure the quadriceps forces 1.5 years after implantation. The 
subjects performed the MIC four times for both extension and flexion muscles and for 
both legs and were seated in a chair with a force transducer fixed to the lower leg just 
above the ankle. The two highest scores were averaged to quantify the MIC for the TKA 
and contralateral leg and for extension and flexion. With the purpose to attain one leg 
score, the left and right leg scores were averaged for the healthy subjects.
Timed-up-and-Go (TUG)
The TUG was included because of its quick assessment, and therefore its easy imple­
mentation in a clinical setting. The TUG is a test for measuring the functional mobility.*101 
Subjects were timed during rising from an armchair, walking 3 meters, turning, walking 
back, and sitting down again. The subjects were allowed to use the armrests and were 
wearing their shoes.
Functional content validity
To quantify the independency of pain, the correlation coefficients between the functional 
measures and Visual Analogue Scale for pain (=VAS; 0=lot of pain, 100=no pain) scores 
were calculated. The VAS score for pain is a single-item measure and is a valid and reliable 
measurement of pain.(22) Correlations between functional measures and pain measures 
of 0.50 or higher indicate a lack of functional content validity.(13) Therefore, a test with 
functional content validity can be defined as having a correlation coefficient with VAS 
score for pain of 0.50 or smaller.
5
Data Processing
The MIC was stored with Poly5 software (Inspector Research Systems). The accelerom­
eter and gyroscope data were stored with Columbus software (Temec Instruments, The 
Netherlands). Force data were collected with Biodaq (Biosoft, UK). Knee and upper body 
related parameters were derived from the combined signals of accelerometers and gyro­
scopes.11^  Matlab (7.2.0) was used for all signal processing.
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Statistical Analysis
The Student t-test was used to analyze differences between the TKA group and the con­
trol group. The loading symmetry ratio for the TKA group was compared to 1 with a one- 
sample t-test. A value of 1 would indicate symmetrical rising. The difference in amount 
of extension or flexion force between TKA and contralateral leg was tested with a paired 
Student t-test for the patients. A test was defined to be more selective if significant dif­
ferences were found between the TKA and control group.
To determine which patient-based scores and performance-based measures have func­
tional content validity Pearson correlations coefficients between VAS score for pain and 
functional parameters were calculated, using the TKA data. The level of significance was 
set at p<0.05. SPSS (14.0) was used for statistical analysis.
Results
The TKA and control group did not differ in age and BMI (p=0.96 and p=0.28, respec­
tively). The TKA group (n=28) was on average 65.5 (sd=8.9) years old and had a BMI of 
29.7 (5.2), whereas the control group (n=31) was 65.4 (8.6) years and had a BMI of 28.4 
(3.8). In both groups, 60% of the subjects were women. The patients were 16.7 (sd=5.7) 
months post-operatively. Three TKA patients were not able to rise from the chair.
Patient-based Scales
The TKA group had significantly lower values on the functional scores of the WOMAC 
and KSS as compared to the control group (p<0.01, see Table 1). The correlation coef­
ficients between VAS score for pain and functional scores of the WOMAC and KSS were 
significant and higher than 0.50 (r=0.66 (p<0.001) and r=0.53 (p=0.003), respectively). 
The functional scores of the WOMAC and KSS are selective, but lack functional content 
validity. The VAS score for pain was not significant different between TKA (87.1 (sd=19.6)) 
and control group (94.8 (sd=11.8)).
Performance-based measures 
Sit-to-stand movement
The STS movement showed significant differences in knee velocity and time-to-stand 
between TKA and control group, which indicates that they are selective parameters 
(p=0.001 and p=0.039 respectively, Figure 3). No differences between the two groups 
were found for the hip velocity and flexion angle (p=0.17 and p=0.92, respectively, Figure 
2), which indicates that these parameters are not selective. The TKA group showed a 
significant difference in loading between the TKA and the contralateral leg (loading sym­
metry ratio=0.93 (sd=0.16), p=0.04), which is therefore a selective parameter.
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Th e cor rela tion co effic i e nt b etween VAS score fo r p ain and loading symmetry ratio 
(r=0.04, p=0.84), knee velocity (r=-0.37, p=0.07), hip velocity (r=-0.21, p=0.30) and flex­
ion angle (r=-0.28, p=0.17) were all well below 0.50 and therefore these STS parameters 
have functional content validity. The correlation between VAS score for pain and time- 
to-stand was r=0.58 (p=0.002) and therefore, time-to-stand has no functional content 
validity.
Table 1: The average values (sd) of the functional scores of the WOMAC and KSS for TKA and 
control group
TKA group 
(n=28)
Control group 
(n=31)
WOMAC 76.9* 94.7
(19.9) (7.4)
KSS 76.4* 98.7
(18.8) (5.6)
5
*significant difference (p<0.05) compared to control group
Maximal isometric contraction
The TKA leg of the patient group was not significantly weaker than the average legs of 
the control group during both the extension and flexion MIC (p=0.56 and p=0.36, respec­
tively, Table 2). No significant differences between TKA and contralateral leg strength 
were found (p=0.56 for extension and p=0.36 for flexion). The extension MIC in the TKA 
leg was moderately correlated with VAS score for pain (r=0.47, p=0.02). The flexion MIC 
had no correlation with VAS score for pain (r=0.26, p=0.21). Consequently, The MIC is 
selective, but does not have functional content validity.
Timed-up-and-Go
The control group needed 9.1 (sd=2.0) seconds and the TKA group 11.9 (sd=4.1) to per­
form the TUG (p=0.01). The correlation with VAS score for pain was r=-0.42 (p=0.04), indi­
cating that patients needed slightly more time to perform the TUG if they experienced 
more pain. The TUG is selective and has functional content validity.
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Figure 3: The bar figures of the knee velocity (a), hip velocity (b), flexion angle (c) and time-to-stand 
(d)
Table 2: The average values (sd) for the maximal isometric extension force and flexion
force for TKA and control group. For the patients both TKA leg and contralateral leg strength are
given. The values for the control group are the averages of both legs
TKA group 
(n=24)
Control group 
(n=31)
TKA leg contralateral leg
extension 111.4 127.7 121.3
(51.6) (51.8) (62.8)
flexion 51.8 56.4 45.6
(26.4) (23.5) (18.2)
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Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess which functional tests are most selective (i.e. dis­
criminate between TKA and control group) and have functional content validity (i.e. 
independent of pain) for quantification of knee function. Therefore, this paper has one 
post-operative measurement and does not include data about the pre-operative status 
of the patients.
The functional scores of the WOMAC and KSS were able to discriminate between TKA 
patients and healthy subjects. However, they had no functional content validity. It has 
been shown in earlier studies that patient-based scales are largely influenced by pain,(13;23) 
and this is confirmed in the current study. Especially, the influence of the degree of pain 
on the functional score of the WOMAC has recurrently been described.(24-26) In the clinic, 
orthopedic surgeons use questionnaires frequently, however, they should be aware of 
the limited value of questionnaires to quantify solely knee function.
Of the performance-based measures, the sit-to-stand (knee velocity and loading symme­
try ratio) and timed-up-and-go were both selective and had functional content validity. 
The knee velocity during STS clearly is an indication of knee function. It indicates, that 
patients generate a lower extension velocity, which was also found by Su et al.(8) In addi­
tion, TKA patients showed asymmetrical leg loading, demonstrating that the weight is 
shifted from the TKA leg to the contralateral side. In earlier studies, this asymmetry has 
been explained by a quadriceps weakness.(6) However, the MIC measurements in our 
study showed that the TKA leg was not significantly weaker than the contralateral leg. 
Also, the TKA legs were not significantly weaker than the legs of the control subjects. 
Quadriceps strength deficits found shortly after surgery(6;27) were normalized after a long 
term follow-up.(2) The post-operative time of 16 months in our study seems to have been 
long enough for normalization of quadriceps strength. Another explanation of asymme­
try can be pain. However, the patients demonstrated a very low correlation coefficient 
between VAS score for pain and loading symmetry ratio (r=0.06), which indicates that 
the asymmetry was not caused by pain. A possible explanation for the asymmetry found 
in this study, is that loading asymmetry is a result of a subconscious unloading of the 
TKA leg caused by years of voluntary avoiding the injured leg. Asymmetry can be an 
important monitoring tool in the rehabilitation process. Especially, since asymmetry can 
lead to overloading of the contralateral knee joint which makes it at risk for future knee 
joint replacement.(28)
The TUG is an easy to perform test and takes less than a minute to perform. It is able to 
discriminate between patients and healthy subjects,(29) as we also showed in this study. 
However, it remains a test of "basic functional mobility".(10) The parameter measured is 
time, which is a very global measure. A person can be faster with an asymmetric limping 
pattern as compared to a normal walking subject. The TUG should therefore be a part of 
a more detailed observation by the surgeon.
5
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Some remarks have to be made, which should be taken into account when interpret­
ing the results. Relative to traditional clinical research, the patient group may seem 
relatively small (28 patients). However, studies with performance-based measures have 
typically much smaller cohorts than patient-based scores.(6;30-32) In addition, the statisti­
cally significant differences between the TKA and control groups confirm the adequate 
group size. Also, a selective measure is an even stronger parameter if it can discriminate 
between small groups. Another issue is that the patient group was treated with two types 
of implants that could have had a functional confounding effect. However, after analysis 
of the data we could find no proof of any confounding factor relative to the implant 
type.
In conclusion, patient-based scales are heavily affected by pain, and should therefore 
not be used to measure function. Obviously, pain is an important outcome parameter 
to quantify the quality of a TKA and can be measured separately with visual analogue 
scales. The measures that were both selective and functionally content valid were the 
knee velocity and loading symmetry ratio during the sit-to-stand movement and the 
timed-up-and-go. The TUG can be used for a quick initial assessment of global function 
and the STS as a more biomechanical instrument identifying how the knee function is 
affected. However, the STS used in this laboratory setting has to be developed to a clinical 
test before it can be used in the orthopedic setting.
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Chapter 6 | The sit-to-stand movement as performance-based measure
Abstract
Background: Functional recovery of patients after a total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is usu­
ally measured with questionnaires. However, these self-report measures assess patient's 
perspective on the ability to perform a task. Performance-based tests are needed to 
assess the actual ability to perform a task.
Objective: The main purpose of this paper was to quantify the improvement in the per­
formance of the sit-to-stand movement of the patient with a total knee arthroplasty. 
Design and methods: In this prospective study, the maximal knee angular extension 
velocity and amount of unloading (shifting weight) of the affected leg during sit-to-stand 
and VAS score for pain of 16 patients with end-stage knee osteoarthritis followed by a 
TKA were assessed, preoperatively, 6 months and 1 year postoperatively and compared 
to a healthy control group (n=27).
Results: Before surgery, patients unloaded their affected leg, but within 6 months after 
implantation the affected leg was almost fully loaded again and comparable to the load­
ing symmetry ratio of healthy subjects. Furthermore, knee extension velocity had also 
increased, but remained lower than that of controls. The changes in knee extension 
velocity took place during the first 6 months, after which a plateau was visible. 
Discussion and conclusion: In conclusion, implantation of a total knee prosthesis does 
partly improve performance during sit-to-stand; patients can fully load their operated 
leg, but they cannot generate enough knee angular velocity during rising compared to 
healthy controls.
Introduction
In general, pain and function are the predominant factors in the evaluation of the recov­
ery after total knee arthroplasty.(1;2) Great reductions in pain are common,(3) and can 
easily be assessed with a visual analogue scale (VAS).(4) In addition to pain, functional out­
come becomes an increasingly important determinant of the success of a TKA due to an 
increasing number of young patients receiving a knee implant.(5) Functional outcome can 
be scored by self-report measures (questionnaires)(6-10) or performance-based measures. 
(11-15) Where the self-report measures assess the patients' perspective on their ability to 
perform a task, performance-base measures capture the person's ability to perform a 
certain task.(16) Therefore the two measures assess different aspects of function.(17;18) For 
assessment of the function of patients with TKA, self-report measures have been used 
extensively.(8;10;19-21) In contrast, to our knowledge, only a few longitudinal performance- 
based follow-up studies of the recovery of patients with a TKA have been performed. 
Kennedy et al.(13;17) assessed the knee improvement with a 6 minute walk test, timed 
up and go test and timed stair test, and found the greatest improvements in the first 
nine weeks. De Groot et al.(22) assessed the amount of physical activity and found only a 
minor increase after placement of a TKA. These two studies provide information about 
time related variables and amount of activity. These parameters might be influenced by
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othe r facto rs than kne e fu nction, I i ke motivatio n, p hysical fitness and age. In contrast, 
a biomechanical approach can provide more detailed information about a specific task, 
and have implications for development of effective training techniques.*23* For example, 
a patient with a severe limp can be quick, but the movement pattern can still be dysfunc­
tional. A kinematic and kinetic analysis of the sit-to-stand movement (STS) can provide 
additional biomechanical information about the performance of this task. The STS is a 
challenging task for people with affected joints,*24'25* whereas it involves large movement 
amplitudes and the leg muscles have to generate sufficient power to lift the body mass. 
(23;26) In various studies, the STS test is reported to be an adequate performance-based 
measure.*24-34*
In a previous study, we administered the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities 
Osteoarthritis Index, Knee Society Score (both patient-based measures), and sit-to-stand, 
maximal isometric contraction and timed-up-and-go (performance-based) tests to assess 
which tests were adequate measures for TKA patients, one year postoperatively.(35) The 
tests were correlated to a visual analogue scale(4) for pain in the affected knee. A high 
correlation with pain would indicate a large influence of pain, and therefore lack of func­
tional content validity.(18) Also, the five tests were examined for discriminative capacity 
by assessing if they could distinguish healthy subjects from TKA patients. It appeared that 
of these tests the sit-to-stand and timed-up-and-go tests had both functional content 
validity and discriminative capacity. A detailed analysis of various parameters during the 
STS showed that maximal knee angular extension velocity (kinematics) and the load­
ing symmetry ratio (kinetics) during STS met the functional content and discriminative 
capacity criteria. The time-to-stand, for example, was highly correlated with pain, and 
was therefore not suitable as a parameter in a performance-based test. Therefore, in 
the current follow-up study, knee angular extension velocity and loading symmetry ratio 
were used for the quantification of the pre- to postoperative biomechanical changes 
during the STS of patients with a TKA.
The main purpose of this study was to quantify the biomechanical changes of knee 
patients during sit-to-stand movement 6 months and one year postoperatively compared 
to the preoperative situation. It was hypothesized, that patients will perform the STS with 
higher knee extension velocity and with more loading of the TKA leg after placement of a 
TKA compared to the preoperative assessment. Furthermore, we theorized that the STS 
performance will remain affected compared to a control group.(13;17;22)
6
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Methods
In the period from March 2004 until March 2006, 26 patients on the waiting list for uni­
lateral TKA surgery with a diagnosis of primary or secondary osteoarthritis (OA) were 
included in the study. Exclusion criteria were contralateral knee or hip prosthesis, clear 
signs of contralateral osteoarthritis, diabetes mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis, neurological 
disorders and any other dysfunctions of the locomotor system that might influence the 
performance during the STS activity. Four patients did not complete the follow-up period 
due to surgery of the contralateral leg during the follow-up period, and 1 patient was 
not able to rise from the chair preoperatively. The data of these patients were excluded 
from the analysis post-hoc, and 21 patients remained. However, 4 patients had surgery (3 
patients received TKA in contralateral leg, and 1 patient had a hernia surgery) within a year 
after the last measurement, and 1 patient was diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis after 
the follow-up period. We decided post-hoc to exclude these patients from the analysis, 
whereas the results might have been confounded. In total 16 patients remained (see Table
1). The Press Fit Condylar Sigma system (DePuy, Leeds, UK) with a PCL retaining device 
was implanted in all cases, and surgery was performed by two orthopedic surgeons (PS 
and MD). Patients followed our routine postoperative rehabilitation program (see Table
2). The time points for evaluation were preoperatively (=pre), 6 months (=post1), and 1 
year postoperatively (=post2), see Table 1. A healthy control group (n=27) without pain 
or dysfunctions of the locomotor system, was selected in an attempt to have equivalent 
age, BMI (body mass index) and gender. We were not able to match the control subjects 
exactly to the patient group for all three parameters, and therefore we needed more 
control subjects to be able to equalize the groups for age, BMI and gender.
Table 1: Mean (sd) age, BMI, months preoperatively (=pre), and postoperatively (6 months=post1 
and 1 year=post2) for the TKA and control groups
gender
(m/f/)
age
(years)
BMI
(kg/m2)
pre
(months)
post-1
(months)
post-2
(months)
TKA 5-11 65.4 30.2 0.8 6.5 13.2
(n=16) (9.2) (4.9) (0.8) (0.4) (2.6)
Control 8-19 66.1 28.9 - - -
(n=27) (8.4) (3.7)
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Th e cont ro l su bject s we re recr uite d from a se n ior ten nis group, senior running group and 
a bridge club; they had no history of knee or leg injuries and had good general health. The 
study was approved by the institutional review board and all subjects signed an informed 
consent.
Table 2: The postoperative rehabilitation program that patients generally follow when hospitalized 
in our hospital
Postoperative time Rehabilitation during hospital stay
day 0 surgery
day 1 recovery in bed
day 2 flexion exercises sitting on a chair
day 3 flexion exercises are increased (Kinetec if 
necessary) and patient starts walking with 
crutches
day 4 increase of knee flexion angle and walking 
distance
day 5 Discharge from hospital (90° knee flexion)
6
Test protocol 
VAS score
In addition to the performance test, we administered the VAS score for pain(4). The 
improvements in pain are found to be greater and faster compared to function(3) and 
therefore we used the VAS score as an indicator of patient's perception of success of 
the TKA implant. The VAS was scored at the orthopaedic outpatient centre on the same 
day as the STS measurement. The patient had to point out the perception of the current 
knee pain in the affected leg on a 100mm line, which was recorded by an independent 
researcher. VAS score had a range from 0-100 (0= no pain, 100= extreme pain).
Sit-to-stand movement
The protocol has been used previously(35;36). The subjects were seated in a special 
designed chair without armrests, which was adjustable in depth and height (Fig. 1). The
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ankles were placed in a straight line directly under the knee and the chair height and 
depth were adjusted such that the knee angle in sitting position was 90°. The subjects 
were not allowed to use their arms during rising, and had their hands placed at their 
waist, and were barefooted.
Maximal knee angular extension velocity (further referred to as knee velocity)(35) and 
the loading symmetry ratio were the outcome measures for knee performance. The 
knee angle was measured using a combination of one bi-axial accelerometer (ADXL-202- 
,Analog Devices, Norwood, USA) and a gyroscope (Murata Manufacturing, Kyoto, Japan) 
on both the lower and upper legs (Fig 1),(36) and knee velocity was the derivative of the 
measured knee angle. The combination of accelerometer and gyroscope signal to assess 
knee angle has been validated against the optotrack system in an earlier study.(36) In this 
earlier study, we calculated the optimal filter parameters necessary to process the accel­
erometer and gyroscope data.(36) The sampling frequency (=sf) was set at 128 Hz. The 
loading asymmetry ratio was measured with two force plates (sf=1000 Hz), which were 
lengthwise placed next to each other, so that both feet were on separate plates (Fig. 1). 
The loading symmetry ratio was defined as maximal peak vertical ground reaction force 
in TKA leg divided by the maximal peak vertical ground reaction force in the contralateral 
leg for the TKA patients (eq. 1).
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PeakGRF TKA
ratio = --------------------=-------------
PeakGRF_contralateral (1)
For the control group, loading symmetry ratio was defined as (eq. 2):
PeakGRF left leg 
ratio = (2)
PeakGRF_right leg
The peak force is generally reached just after lift-off, when the vertical acceleration of the 
centre of mass reaches its maximum. Therefore, the force curve is analyzed in the time 
frame between the moment of the maximal value of the derivative curve until the deriva­
tive of the force curve reaches zero. The peak force is defined as the maximal value of the 
force curve in this time frame. A loading symmetry ratio of 1 implies that the subjects 
rise with perfect symmetry in amount of force; both legs are equally loaded during the 
STS. The force plate data were filtered with a 3rd order one-dimensional Butterworth 
filter with an 8 Hz cut-off frequency. The force plate data were resampled from 1000 
to 128 Hz (by extracting every 1000/128th point), to equal the sample frequency of the 
sensors. The recordings of the accelerometer, gyroscope and force plate data were time 
synchronized.
In order to obtain consistent results, the knee velocity and loading symmetry ratio were 
means of 10 STS movements for each subject. In between the rising movements the data 
had to be stored so that the subjects had some rest between the trials of approximately 
30 seconds. In a pilot study no effects of fatigue were observed; the last trial was not 
significantly different from the first. Matlab (7.2.0, The MathWorks, Natick, USA) was 
used for all signal processing.
Data Analysis
SPSS (16.0.01, Chicago, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Based on knee velocity 
measurements in a previous study,(35) a difference in group means of 22 °/sec, combined 
with an alpha level of 0.05, and a power of 0.80 required a sample size of 14 subjects per 
group. Data were tested for normality with the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. 
Only, the data for VAS score were not normally distributed for the control group (p<0.001), 
and were therefore non-parametrically tested, and results will be shown in median 
(minimum-maximum). Friedman test was used to assess the reduction in pain during 
the follow-up and Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the 1 year post-operative 
pain level of the patient group with the control group. The other data were normally 
distributed, and shown as mean (sd). A repeated measures ANOVA (within factor=time) 
was used to assess the improvement of knee velocity and loading symmetry ratio, with 
Bonferroni as post-hoc test. The control subjects were only measured once and therefore 
differences between patient group and control subjects were assessed with the Student's
6
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t-test (age, BMI, knee velocity and loading symmetry ratio). The Chi-square test was used 
to test for differences in gender between patient and control group.
The level of significance was set at p<0.025 (Bonferroni correction for 2 variables).
Results
There were no significant differences in age (p=0.78), BMI (p=0.35) and gender (TKA 
group had 69% females and control group 70%, p=0.59) between TKA and control group 
(Table 1).
The VAS score for pain showed a reduction in pain (p<0.001, see Table 3). However, the 
patients did not achieve the low pain level of the control subjects (p=0.02), one year 
postoperatively. The statistical tests showed that the implantation of a TKA caused an 
increase in loading of the TKA leg (Fig. 3), both during the first 6 months (p=0.001) and 
between 6 months and 1 year (p=0.004). Knee velocity (Table 3) increased during the 
first 6 months (p=0.022), after which no further increase was measurable (p=0.47). One 
year postoperatively, patients with a TKA still showed lower knee velocity during rising 
(p=0.005) compared to the healthy subjects, whereas the loading symmetry ratio was 
not different (p=0.58).
Table 3: The mean (sd) maximal knee angle extension velocity (VELOCITY_KNEE) and median 
(minimum-maximum) VAS score for pain for TKA patients during the follow-up period, preopera- 
tively (=pre), and postoperatively (6 months=post1 and 1 year=post2) and for the control group 
are given.
VELOCITY KNEE VAS score pain
pre posti* post2 pre post1* post2
TKA 91.4# 104.2# 100.4# 65.0# 1 o 0#
(n=16) (16.9) (15.7) (25.1) (45-100) (0-50) (0-75)
Control 126.7 0
(n=27) (30.3) (0-40)
* significant improvement in the TKA group compared to preoperative measurement.
# significant difference between TKA and control group.
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1.4
Loading symmetry ratio
Figure 2: Histogram of the loading symmetry ratio for the TKA group, pre, 6 months (postl) and 1 
year postoperatively (post2), and for control group
* Significant difference compared to previous measurement, within group difference 6
Discussion
In this study, we performed a one year follow-up study of patients with a TKA, using 
the sit-to-stand movement as performance-based measure. Our main interest was to 
quantify performance-based changes during the STS after total knee replacement. 
Placement of a TKA showed an improvement of loading of the affected leg, during the 
sit-to-stand movement. One year postoperatively, TKA patients were not significantly 
different in loading symmetry compared to healthy control subjects. Earlier studies have 
measured various biomechanical parameters of the sit-to-stand movement.(24;26-30;32) 
However, only two of these studies included the loading symmetry ratio during the sit- 
to-stand. These two biomechanical studies found that more load was applied on the 
non-operated leg; Mizner et al.(33) 3 months and Su et al.(26) 3 years after implantation. 
The study by Mizner et al. indicated that after 3 months no full recovery was reached. 
Our first postoperative measurements were after 6 months, at which point the patients 
were almost fully loading their TKA leg indicating recovery. The study by Su et al. was 
conducted at various chair heights. Only at a very low seat height (65% of the lower leg) 
was the loading symmetry ratio still visible. This height was lower than the 90° knee 
flexion used in our study, and this difference might explain the persisting unloading of 
the operated leg in their study, after 3 years of rehabilitation. Furthermore, asymmetric 
leg loading is an important issue, whereas excessive joint loading due to osteoarthritis
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is a risk factor for evolving contralateral osteoarthritic progression.(37) Therefore, it is 
important that the loading symmetry ratio is frequently measured, starting when the 
patient has the first osteoarthritic symptoms in one leg. In case of unloading the TKA 
leg a physiotherapeutic program can be applied to reduce the risk of overloading the 
contralateral leg.
In addition to the loading symmetry ratio, maximal knee velocity is an important mea­
sure for STS performance. The ability to generate vertical velocity is necessary to lift the 
body weight against gravity, and is a good predictor of performance and function.(38) 
It has been shown by Su et al., that approximately three years after TKA implantation, 
patients had decreased vertical mass center velocity, compared to a healthy elderly con­
trol group.(26) It seems that the decreased vertical mass center velocity is partly caused by 
a decreased knee extension velocity. The knee velocity during rising showed an increase 
after knee implantation compared to the preoperative situation, which plateaued after 6 
months. Furthermore, patients with a TKA still rose with lower knee velocities compared 
to control subjects. It seems that implantation of a TKA does have a large positive effect 
on the kinetics (loading symmetry ratio), and a smaller effect on the kinematics (knee 
velocity) of the STS movement.
Pain was measured with a VAS score. The patients with a TKA had a significant and clini­
cally relevant reduction in pain in the TKA leg, which has been a common finding in earlier 
studies.(3) Next to improvement in function, reduction in pain is an indicator of the suc­
cessfulness of the TKA implant.(1;2) Patients with a TKA still experienced more pain than 
healthy subjects, as found in other studies.(39;40) The influence of pain on performance 
has been studied, previously. According to a study by Sharma et al.,(41) knee pain was 
not a risk factor for a poor sit-to-stand outcome. In a previous study, we have shown 
that knee velocity and the loading symmetry ratio have a low correlation coefficient with 
pain.(35) Therefore, we concluded that the STS is a good performance-based measure, 
and is minimally influenced by the remaining amount of postoperative pain.
It appeared to be difficult to obtain a "healthy" TKA group, meaning that many patients 
could not be included due to the exclusion of patients with bi-lateral knee osteoarthritis. 
A typical patient receiving a TKA is 60 years and older, and is prone to various health 
risks. Since osteoarthritis is rarely a uni-lateral problem, patients can develop contralat­
eral knee problems during a one-year follow-up period. In a study by Spector et al.,(42) 
it appeared that 34% of middle aged women with unilateral osteoarthritis developed a 
bilateral knee disease within a period of two years. When examining other studies that 
focus on recovery, it seemed that most studies had been able to find patient popula­
tions with no contralateral osteoarthritis.(10;20;32;43;44) Only Borden et al.(45) mention the 
hindrance of complications and revisions. We believe that one should carefully monitor
s c
p ote ntia l cont ral a teral kn e e d egene ration, which may devaluate the validity of longitu­
dinal studies.
Although we did not perform a specific test-retest reliability trial for our method, we did 
perform calculations concerning validity and reliability. The use of the combination of bi­
axial accelerometer and gyroscope to measure the kinematics has been validated against 
the Optotrack motion-analysis system.(36) Five healthy subjects were measured during 
the rising movement with both systems attached. They performed the rising movement 
ten times (two sets of five STS movements). The root mean squared error (RMS) was 4.9 
°/sec for leg angular velocity. This small RMS makes the kinematic measurements a valid 
method, which can be easily be used in a clinical setting. Furthermore, each subject per­
formed the movement ten times and therefore we could calculate the single intraclass 
correlation coefficients (ICC). An ICC>0.75 is regarded to be excellent,(46) and the ICC for 
the knee and hip velocities and for the loading symmetry ratio were 0.76, 0.92 and 0.88 
respectively. Combining these results, we believe that the method is valid and reliable.
A potential limitation of this study design is that the patients were not perfectly matched 
with the control subjects. Although no significant differences between groups were 
found for age, BMI and gender the groups were not equal. For example, according to BMI 
the control group was classified as overweight (BMI<30), whereas the patient group was 
obese (BMI>30).(47) This might have been a small bias in the study.
In conclusion, this study revealed that the sit-to-stand movement as performance-based 
measure can assess the functional changes after TKA implantation. Before surgery, 
patients did not fully load their injured leg, as measured by the loading symmetry ratio; 
the load was unevenly distributed to the sound site. After one year of recovery, patients 
loaded both legs evenly, and comparable to healthy subjects. Also, patients did increase 
the knee velocity after TKA implant, but remained impaired during the STS compared to 
healthy subjects.
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Abstract
Performance-based and self-report measures are frequently used to assess the functional 
recovery of patients after placement of a unilateral total knee arthroplasty. However, this 
patient group is, partly due to higher age, prone to developm ent of comorbidities. In 
this study, w e showed that both a performance-based (sit-to-stand) and a self-report 
(WOMAC) test are influenced by undetected comorbidities that w ere diagnosed within 
one year after the last follow-up (i.e. approximately 2 years postoperatively). Therefore, 
studies measuring functional recovery of unilateral TKA patients should be aware of the 
confounding effect of undetected comorbidites.
Introduction
Both performance-based tests (like the sit-to-stand movement) (1-3) and self-report mea­
sures (Western Ontario and M cM aster Universities Osteoarthritis Index)(4;5) are comple­
m entary tests used to quantify improvement of function after placement of an unilateral 
total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Factors such as age and major medical conditions are 
known to influence the outcomes of the functional scores of the arthroplasty patient. 
(6) Therefore, comorbidities, which influence function are im portant exclusion criterion 
in many functional evaluation studies. Especially, bilateral knee osteoarthritis is a well 
known exclusion criteria in the assessment of the functional improvement of patients 
with a knee arthroplasty. As the largest improvements in function are within one year, 
the measures are often perform ed from preoperatively until one year postoperatively. 
(7-9) However, according to Spector et al., 34% of middle aged wom en with unilateral knee 
osteoarthritis develop a bilateral knee disease within a period of tw o years.(10) As a result, 
there is a big chance that contralateral knee osteoarthritis will occur during or shortly 
after the follow-up period of one year. Since the inclusion and exclusion criteria are usu­
ally only applied at the start of a study, patients with "late" diagnosed bilateral knee 
osteoarthritis are usually not excluded from the data analysis. However, contralateral 
knee osteoarthritis is a slowly developing disease and it must have had an effect on the 
collected functional data of the TKA leg. Therefore, the measured beneficial effect of the 
TKA might be smaller than it actually is, due to the bias of the hampered contralateral 
leg. W e argue that a diagnosis of contralateral knee osteoarthritis or other at the tim e of 
the study undetected major musculoskeletal comorbodities w ithin one year after the last 
follow-up must have had its impact on the perform ance data of the TKA leg. Therefore, 
we perform ed a retrospective analysis on previously collected data. The purpose of this 
paper was to study if undetected musculoskeletal comorbidities, which appeared within 
one year after the last follow-up such as contralateral knee osteoarthritis, influences the 
functional results of a unilateral TKA study.
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Methods
Twenty-one patients with knee osteoarthritis w ere studied, from preoperatively until 
one year postoperatively, and compared to 27 healthy control subjects.(11) All 21 patients 
were preoperatively included in the study, w ithout known symptoms of osteoarthritis 
in the contralateral leg. The patients w ere "healthy" with end-stage unilateral osteoar­
thritis, and w ithout known other diseases that might have effect on a functional study. 
The Press Fit Condylar Sigma system (DePuy, Leeds, UK) w ith a PCL retaining device was 
implanted in all cases. None of the patients had complaints about their contralateral 
leg during the follow-up period and remained in the study. However, during the analysis 
period, which was perform ed a year after the last one-year follow-up, w e checked the 
patient records and discovered that 10 patients had developed major musculosceletal 
comorbidities which might have had a negative effect on the measured functional data 
of the TKA knee; 3 had received a TKA in the contralateral leg, 1 patient was diagnosed 
with rheumatoid arthritis, 1 patients had a hernia surgery, and 5 patients w ere diagnosed 
with mild contralateral osteoarthritis. All these comorbidities occurred within a year after 
their one-year follow-up and can be seen as undetected comorbidities. If the undetected  
comorbidities had already been apparent during the follow-up period, we would have 
excluded these subjects from the study. In this retrospective study, we assessed if the 
undetected comorbidities had any influence on the functional outcome measures of the 
TKA leg. A control group was added as reference to indicate if the TKA groups performed  
the STS m ovem ent as good as the healthy control subjects. The healthy control subjects 
were selected from a senior tennis club, a senior running club, and a bridge club. All 
healthy subjects w ere w ithout pain or dysfunction of the locomotor system and had 
W OMAC scores of at least 95.
The performance of the subjects was assessed using the sit-to-stand task. During the 
sit-to-stand task maximal knee angular extension velocity (in short; knee velocity) was 
measured of lower and upper leg. In addition, the am ount of asymmetrical leg loading 
was assessed w ith the loading symmetry ratio, which was defined by the ratio of the 
vertical peak ground reaction force (GRF) of the affected leg and the contralateral leg. 
These parameters have been verified to be objective and valid measures of performance 
of patients with a TKA.(13) The functional part of the W estern Ontario and M cM Aster 
Universities Osteoarthritis Index (W OMAC) was additionally assessed as self-report func­
tional measure, whereby a value of 100 was the maximal score. M ore details about the 
methods can be found in our previous w ork.(11-13)
The following statistical tests w ere perform ed on the data measured one year postop­
eratively. A Student t-test (as also used in the original paper) between the complete TKA 
group (n=21) and healthy control group (n=27). Furthermore, a one-way ANOVA (with a 
Bonferroni post-hoc test) between the TKA group w ithout comorbidities (non-comor­
bidity group, n=11), the TKA group w ith comorbidities (comorbidity group, n=10) and the 
control group (n=27) was perform ed. SPSS (16.0.01) was used for the statistical analyses. 
The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
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Results
There w ere no significant differences between the TKA group and control group regard­
ing age (p=0.44) and body mass index (BMI, p=0.19), see Table 1. Also, there w ere no dif­
ferences between the non-comorbidity, comorbidity, and control group in age (p=0.71) 
and BMI (p=0.25).
Analysis of the differences between the total TKA group and control group showed that 
the TKA group perform ed the sit-to-stand movem ent with lower maximal knee velocity 
than the control group (p=0.001) and with a loading symmetry ratio that was not different 
from the control subjects (p=0.31), see Table 1. In addition, the TKA patients perceived 
their function as worse (p<0.001) relative to the control group (see Table 1).
Table 1: Dem ographics (age and body mass index) and perform ance outcom e param eters (m axi­
mal knee extension angular ve locity  and loading sym m etry ratio) o f th e  to tal TKA group (TKA), TKA 
group w ith o u t com orbidities (TKA no n-com orbid ity), TKA group w ith  m uskuloskeletal com orb id i­
ties (TKA com orbidity) and control group. The patien t groups w ere  m easured one year postopera­
tively. Data are shown as mean(sd).
age
(years)
BMI
(k g /m 2)
Knee
velocity
(°/sec)
Loading
symmetry
ratio
W OMAC
function
TKA 64.0 30.6 98.2* 1.02 81.4*
(n=21) (9.8) (5.2) (24.3) (0 .08) (13.8)
TKA 63.4 29.7 105.3 1.00 86.9
non­
com orbid ity
(n=11)
(7.9) (5.8) (26.2) (0 .06) (11.9)
TKA 64.6 31.7 90.5* 1.05 75.8
com orbid ity
(n=10)
(12.1) (4.5) (20.4) (0 .09) (13.8)
Control 66.1 28.9 126.7 1.00 94.6
(n=27) (8.4) (3.7) (30.3) (0 .08) (7.8)
*  significant d ifference w ith  the control group (p<0.05)
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Th e o ne - way ANOVA bet ween n on- com or b i dit y, co mo rbidity, and control groups revealed 
differences between the three groups in knee velocity (p=0.002) and perceived function 
(W OMAC, p<0.001), but not in loading symmetry ratio (p=0.27). The Bonferroni post hoc 
test showed that the comorbidity group had lower knee velocity than the control group 
(p=0.003). The non-comorbidity group was not different from the control group (p=0.68), 
nor from the comorbidity group (p=0.11). The comorbidity group perceived their func­
tion as inferior compared to the control group (W OMAC, p<0.001), whereas it was not 
perceived as different compared to the non-comorbidity group (p=0.06). In addition, the 
non-comorbidity group did not perceive their function as being different from the control 
group (p=0.14).sound group was not different from the control group (p=0.68), nor from  
the comorbidity group (p=0.11). The comorbidity group perceived their function as lower 
than the control group (W OMAC, p<0.001), whereas it was not perceived as different 
compared to the sound group (p=0.06). In addition, the sound group did not perceive 
their function as being different from the control group (p=0.14).
Discussion
A typical patient receiving a TKA is 60 years and older, and is prone to various health risks. 
A study by Van Dijk et al., showed that only 13% of knee or hip osteoarthritis patients did 
not have a complaint in another jo in t.(14) In our study, post follow-up analysis showed that 
10 patients (48%) had developed (or was diagnosed for) a musculoskeletal comorbidity 
within tw o years postoperatively. The patients must have had these medical problems 
already during the one year follow-up period, or maybe even before TKA placement. 
Probably, the TKA patients w ere mainly focused on their operated leg and the recovery 
after placement of the TKA during the first year. As a result, they either did not notice the 
additional medical problems or did not w ant to mention it to the orthopedic surgeon, 
shortly after placement of their TKA.
In this study, we have shown that developm ent of musculoskeletal comorbidities can 
have a negative effect on the results of both perform ance and self-report tests of func­
tional assessment of TKA patients. W hen administrating the W OMAC, the patients were  
specifically asked to focus on the TKA leg while answering the questions. Apparently, 
patients with comorbidities did not succeed to separate between their functionally good 
performing TKA leg and the contralateral leg with comorbidities, while they perceived 
their TKA leg as functionally inferior. The most im portant comorbidity in the TKA patients 
of this study appeared to be osteoarthritis in the contralateral leg. Since the sit-to-stand 
m ovement is a double support movem ent and the legs cannot move totally indepen­
dent from each other, osteoarthritis in the contralateral leg can easily have influenced 
the performance during the STS. W hereas the TKA knee might have recovered well and 
been able to generate more extension velocity, m ovement velocity is decreased by the 
comorbidity. Hence, the STS m ovem ent and the functional part of the W OMAC cannot be 
assessed w ithout bias due to comorbidities.
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In conclusion, undetected musculoskeletal comorbidities, which occur in the year after 
the last follow up, have a clear confounding effect on both performance-based and self­
report measurements. W e assume that results of studies focusing on unilateral TKA's 
might have been negatively influenced by post-follow-up diagnosed musculoskeletal 
comorbidities. Therefore, when using either a performance-based test or self-report test 
to measure recovery of arthroplasty patients, one should be aware of these probable 
confounding effects of later diagnosed comorbidities, whereas it seems to be impossible 
to find a 100% unilateral knee osteoarthritis group. W e would recommend to carefully 
check if subjects m eet the inclusion and exclusion criteria not only at the start of the  
study but also at the end of the study or even in the first year after finishing the study.
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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Total knee (TKA) and hip (THA) arthroplasties are common procedures 
in end-stage osteoarthritis. Postoperative self-reported functional scores are high, but 
moderately correlated to actual performance. The purposes of this study w ere to detect 
perform ance differences during the sit-to-stand (STS) between patients with knee and hip 
osteoarthritis and to quantify the performance improvements after joint replacement. 
METHODS: Eleven patients with knee osteoarthritis and ten patients with hip osteoarthri­
tis w ere measured preoperatively and 1 year postoperatively. Twenty healthy subjects 
w ere the control group. During STS kinematics (maximal knee and hip angular extension 
velocity) and kinetics (asymmetrical loading during rising, w ith affected leg underloading 
and/or contralateral leg overloading) w ere recorded.
FINDINGS: Before joint replacement, knee and hip patients perform ed inferiorly com­
pared to healthy controls. There w ere no differences between knee and hip group kine­
matically, but kinetically the hip patients showed more asymmetrical loading than the 
knee patients. Also, the hip patients showed overloading of the contralateral leg. Both 
replacements showed significant improvements for the rising parameters. One year post­
operatively, the knee and hip group w ere not significantly different in kinematics from  
the control group anymore nor from each other. The asymmetrical loading disappeared 
for the TKA group, but remained for the THA group with overloading of the contralateral 
leg.
INTERPRETATION: Placement of a prosthesis is an effective treatm ent. However, patients 
with a hip prosthesis persist in showing asymmetrical loading of their legs. Thereby, the 
contralateral leg is overloaded during STS, thus increasing the riskof developing contral­
ateral hip osteoarthritis.
Introduction
Osteoarthritis becomes increasingly prevalent with advancing age.(1;2) In the US, knee 
osteoarthritis occurs in approximately 6% and hip osteoarthritis in 3% of the adults of 30 
years and older.(3) For end-stage osteoarthritis, total knee arthroplasty (TKA) and total 
hip arthroplasty (THA) are final orthopedic procedures, and are expected to increase in 
frequency in line with the increasing prevalence of knee and hip arthritis.(4;5) The 10 year 
survival rates of both the total knee and hip prostheses are high; for knee replacements 
approximately 90% (6-8) and for hip replacements 94% .(9)
Pain and decreased physical function are the main problems for osteoarthritis patients. 
(10) Nowadays, THA and TKA are effective surgical procedures to alleviate chronic joint 
pain and to improve function.(11;12) There is an increasing number of patients with a joint 
implant who are younger than 65 years.(5;13) This patient group wants to keep an active 
lifestyle, including sports such as tennis and golf. Therefore, the perform ance of the leg 
with an arthroplasty is becoming more im portant, and assessment of functional recovery 
after TKA or THA has become an im portant issue.
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Th e k nee is gen e ra l l y co ns i der ed t o be a m ore c o mp l ex j oint than the hip joint. Placement 
of a TKA induces risk factors like misalignment, insufficient patella-femoral tracking*141 
and decreased range of m otion.1151 The knee joint replacem ent is therefore at risk to have 
lower functional outcomes than hip joint replacement, which is supported by the fact 
that TKA patients perceive their functional capacity as lower than THA patients.(11;16-19) 
However, no differences w ere found in actual physical activity 6 months post-surgery 
between patients with a TKA and patients w ith a THA.(20) Hence, it seems that TKA and 
THA patients are similarly active, but that TKA patients are less satisfied. A different 
approach to measure function is the performance-based measure which captures the 
ability to perform a certain task.(21)
The sit-to-stand m ovement (STS) is objective and valid to assess functional recovery 
and has proven to be an objective performance-based task.(22;23) It is a challenging task 
for people w ith affected joints in the lower extrem ity,(24;25) which involves large move­
m ent amplitudes and knee and hip muscles have to generate sufficient power to lift the 
body mass.(26) The mechanical power produced at the knee and hip joints during rising 
are im portant indicators for the function of the knee and hip joints.(24) Velocity is an 
indirect measure of power, and in a previously study,(22) we assessed that the maximal 
knee angular extension velocity during self-paced STS was discriminative between knee 
osteoarthritis patients and healthy control subjects. For assessment of the performance 
of hip osteoarthritis patients we included the maximal hip angular extension velocity 
during the STS, because hip patients are known to have hip extension weakness.(27) In 
addition to these kinematic measures, w e included the kinematic measure asymmetrical 
loading, which is also a proven measure to quantify function.(22) Asymmetrical leg load­
ing can easily be assessed with the STS.(22;23) Asymmetrical leg loading is a risk factor 
for falling.(28) Especially, when the asym metry is not only caused by underloading of the 
affected leg, but also by overloading of the contralateral leg, it is a risk for developing 
contralateral osteoarthritis,(29;30) and therefore an im portant kinetic indication of knee 
and hip joint performance.
The first aim of this study was to assess if there are differences in functional performance 
during the STS-task between patients w ith knee and hip osteoarthritis. The second aim 
was to quantify the improvements in perform ance during STS after placement of a TKA 
or THA prosthesis, one year postoperatively.
8
Materials and Methods
In the period from March 2004 until March 2006, patients on the waiting list for either 
total knee arthroplasty or total hip arthroplasty w ere included and prospectively fol­
lowed in this study. All patients w ere diagnosed with end-stage primary or secondary 
osteoarthritis of knee or hip, and w ere scheduled for surgery between March 2004  and 
March 2006. Exclusion criteria w ere comorbidities that could influence the STS move-
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ment; such as multiple knee or hip prostheses, any other leg prostheses , dysfunctions of 
the locomotor system, diabetes mellitus and neurological disorders. The Press Fit Con­
dylar Sigma system (DePuy International Ltd, Leeds, UK, PCL retaining) was implanted  
in all knee cases. The Exeter cemented total hip system (Stryker, UK limited, Newbury 
Berkshire) was implanted in all patients with hip arthroplasty. The postero-lateral expo­
sure was used for all THA implantations. Both patient groups received standard physio­
therapy during their hospital stay. The tim e points for evaluation w ere pre-, and 1 year 
postoperatively (=post1). The study was approved by the institutional review board and 
all subjects signed an informed consent.
In total, 16 patients w ith knee arthritis and 12 patients with hip arthritis w ere included. 
Five patients of the knee group did not complete the follow-up (4 had contralateral knee 
surgery during the follow-up period, 1 could not perform  the STS preoperatively), and 11 
remained. O f the hip group, tw o patients did not complete the follow-up due to revision 
surgery on the THA, so 10 remained. Incomplete follow-up data w ere excluded from the 
analysis. A healthy control group w ithout hip and/or knee problems was measured once. 
The control group was selected in an attem pt to have equivalent age and weight as the 
knee and hip groups; 11 knee patients, 10 hip patients, and 20 healthy subjects remained 
(see Table 1). The preoperative m easurement was perform ed 37 (sd=33) days and 29 
(sd=26) days before surgery, for knee and hip group respectively. The postoperative mea­
surement was perform ed at 1.07 (sd=0.11) years for the knee group and 1.04 (sd=0.09) 
years, for the hip group.
Table 1: Descriptives of the study (knee and hip) and control groups expressed as mean (sd).
Gender
(m /f)
Age
(years)
W eight
(kg)
Knee group 4 /7 62.2 82.9
(n=11) (8.8) (15.8)
Hip group 8 /2 57.2 79.8
(n=10) (11.3) (15.5)
Control group 4/17 64.3 81.4
(n=21) (8.3) (12.1)
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Performance parameters
The STS perform ance-task was perform ed from a chair w ith adjustable seat height and 
backrest and w ithout arm rests. The seat height and backrest w ere adjusted to keep the 
knee and hip angle in sitting position at 90°, w ith the upper body straight against the 
backrest. The subjects w ere barefooted and placed on separate force plates, w ith the 
heels 10 cm apart and the ankles w ere in a straight line with the knee during the sitting 
position (see Fig 1). The subjects w ere seated w ith one-third of the upper leg on the seat. 
Upper leg length was measured as distance from the Iliac crest to lateral condyle of the 
femur. The subjects w ere not allowed to use their arms during rising, and had their hands 
placed at their waist.
Figure 1: The chair w ith  force plates used 
fo r th e  STS. The chair is adjustable in height 
and th e  fe e t are placed on th e  separate  
force plates
8
Maximal knee angular extension velocity (in short knee velocity), maximal hip angular 
extension velocity (in short hip velocity) and loading symmetry ratio w ere used as out­
come measures for knee and hip function. The knee angle and hip angle w ere measured 
using combinations of one bi-axial accelerometer (ADXL-202, Analog Devices, Inc., USA) 
and a gyroscope (M urata Manufacturing Co, Ltd, Japan). They w ere attached to lower and 
upper legs and sternum with double sided tape (see Fig 2).(31) The sampling frequency 
(=sf) was set at 128Hz. The knee and hip extension velocities w ere derivatives of the 
measured knee and hip angles. The combination of accelerometer and gyroscope signal
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to assess knee and hip velocities has been validated against the optotrack system in an 
earlier study, detailed information can be found in that paper.(31)
Figure 2: Schematic overview  of sensor place­
m ent. Each devise (black box) consists o f a bi­
axial accelerom eter and a gyroscope
Loading symmetry ratio was measured with tw o force plates (sf=1000 Hz), which were  
placed next to each other, so that both fee t w ere on separate plates. Loading symmetry 
ratio was defined as maximal peak vertical ground reaction force (GRF) in the affected leg 
divided by the maximal peak vertical reaction force in the contralateral leg (eq. 1):
ratio =
PeakGRF affected
(1)PeakGRF_contralateral 
For the control group, the ratio was defined as (eq. 2):
PeakGRF left leg
ratio = --------------=--------—
PeakGRF_right leg (2)
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Th e groun d rea ctio n fo rce i s ge nera l I y re a c hed j ust a fter lift-off, when the vertical accel­
eration of the centre of mass reaches its maximum. A loading symmetry ratio of 1 implies 
that the subjects rise with perfect symmetry in am ount of force; both legs are equally 
loaded during the STS. In case of asymmetry, it is im portant to assess if this is caused by 
underloading of the effected leg, or by overloading of the contralateral leg.(32) Therefore, 
we measured the peak ground reaction force corrected for body weight (BW) which was 
defined as:
n i /-or PeakGRFPeakGRF = — x100 (3)
bodyweight
The peak GRF was calculated for the affected leg and the contralateral leg, in case of the 
patient groups. For the control subjects, the average peak GRF of the left and right legs 
were calculated.
The force plate data w ere filtered with a 3rd order one-dimensional Butterworth filter 
with an 8 Hz cut-off frequency. The force plate data w ere resampled from 1000Hz to 128 
Hz (by extracting every 1000 /128th  point), to equal the sample frequency of the sensors. 
The recordings of the accelerometer, gyroscope, and force plate signals w ere tim e syn­
chronized. In order to obtain a reliable result, the subjects perform ed the STS 10 times 
and the parameters w ere averages of these trials. In between the rising movements, the 
data had to be stored so that the subjects had some rest between the trials of approxi­
mately 30 seconds. There was no effect of fatigue; the last trial was not significantly 
different from the first, as tested in a pilot study. M atlab (7.2.0, The MathW orks, Inc., 
USA) was used for all signal processing. 8
Statistical analysis
Based on knee velocity measurements in patients with TKA and healthy subjects in a 
previous study,(22) a difference in group means of 22°/sec for maximal knee velocity, 
combined w ith an alpha level of 0.05, and a power of 0 .80 required a sample size of 10 
subjects per group.
Knee and hip velocity and loading symm etry ratio and peak GRF w ere tested for normal 
distribution with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. All data w ere normally distributed, and 
will be presented as mean (standard deviation). One-way ANOVA was used to test dif­
ferences between the three groups in age, weight, knee and hip velocity, and loading 
symmetry ratio. A separate ANOVA with repeated measures was used to analyze the 
changes in knee and hip velocity, and loading symmetry ratio from pre- to postopera­
tive, for TKA and THA groups. As post-hoc multiple comparison for the ANOVA tests the 
Bonferroni was used. SPSS (16.0.01, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical
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analysis. In case of asymmetry, Student's t-test was used to test if patients showed either 
underloading or overloading compared to the control group; the peak GRF of the affected 
and the contralateral legs w ere compared to the peak GRF of the control subjects. The 
level of significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The knee, hip, and control group did not differ in age (one-way ANOVA, p=0.18) and 
weight (one-way ANOVA, p=0.88, see Table 1). The data for knee and hip velocity are 
shown in Table 2 and the loading symm etry ratio is represented in Figure 3.
Table 2: M axim al knee and hip angular extension ve locity (knee ve locity and hip velocity), during 
th e  sit-to-stand m ovem ent. M ean (sd) is shown fo r knee group, hip group and control subjects. 
The data fo r th e  patients is gained pre- and 1 year postoperatively
Knee velocity
(°/sec)
Hip velocity
(°/sec)
pre post pre post
knee group 87.5** 104.4* 121.3** 148.8*
(n=11) (15.3) (25.8) (25.1) (38.8)
hip group 99.7** 107.9* 138.2** 153.18*
(n=10) (22.3) (16.8) (31.9) (26.8)
control group 126.3 177.5
(n=20) (32.6) (41.9)
*  significant d ifference betw een pre- and postoperatively  
* *  significant difference betw een pa tien t and control group
preoperatively
One-way ANOVA showed that there was a between-group difference in kinematics; knee 
velocity (p=0.001) and hip velocity (p<0.001). The Bonferroni post-hoc test showed that 
the control group perform ed the STS perform ance-task with higher knee and hip veloci­
ties than the knee group (p=0.001 and p<0.001, respectively) and higher knee and hip
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velo c i ties t h a n th e hip g ro u p (p=0. 04 and p=0 . 02, res pectively). There w ere no significant 
differences in knee and hip velocity between the knee and hip patients (p=0.91 and 
p=0.86, respectively).
There was also a between-group difference in kinetics of the STS (loading symmetry 
factor, p<0.001). The hip patients showed the largest asymmetry (loading symmetry 
ratio, p=0.006 compared to knee patients, p<0.001 compared to control), whereas the 
knee group showed less asym metry (p<0.001 compared to control). Both the knee and 
hip patients showed unloading of the affected legs compared to the control subjects (see 
table 3: knee, p=<0.001 and hip, p=<0.001). Relative to the healthy control group, the hip 
patients also showed overloading of their contralateral legs (p<0.001).
1.5
0.5
Loading symmetry ratio
pre post
Knee
pre post
Hip
Controls
Figure 3: Bar figure w ith  errorp lots o f th e  loading sym m etry  ratio data, fo r knee, hip (p re-, and 
postoperatively) and control groups.
*  significant difference be tw een  pre- and postoperatively  
* *  significant d ifference betw een groups, preoperatively  
* * *  significant difference be tw een  groups, postoperatively
0
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Improvements between pre- and postoperatively
To measure the improvements from pre- to postoperatively, the repeated measures 
ANOVA was applied (within-subjects; pre-postoperatively, between-groups; knee-hip 
group) on the patients groups, and showed that both groups had improved in the three  
rising parameters (within-subjects; knee velocity, p=0.02; hip velocity, p=0.005; loading 
symmetry factor, p<0.001). There w ere no differences between knee and hip patients 
in improvement in the rising parameters (between-subjects; knee velocity, p=0.43; hip 
velocity, p=0.37; loading symm etry ratio, p=0.95).
One year postoperatively
There w ere no significant between-group differences in kinematics (knee velocity, p=0.07; 
hip velocity p=0.09). However, the kinetic data showed a significant between-group  
difference in loading symmetry ratio (p<0.001). The THA group had more asymmetry 
than both the knee (loading symm etry ratio, p<0.001) and control group (p<0.001). The 
asymmetry of the THA group is accompanied by underloading of the THA leg (Table 3, 
p=0.002) and overloading of the contralateral leg (p=0.01), as compared to the control 
group. The TKA patients w ere not rising asymmetrically anymore (p=1.0), and therefore  
neither underloading nor overloading w ere calculated.
Table 3: The peak vertical ground reaction forces (as % BW) fo r th e  affected and contrala teral legs 
of th e  knee and hip groups, pre- and postoperatively. For th e  control subjects th e  average peak 
GRF fo r both legs is shown
Pre Post
affected contralateral affected contralateral
knee group 53.9* 65.3 62.6 61.5
(n=11) (5.8) (6.4) (5.8) (3.9)
hip group 46 .9* 74 .9 ** 57.7* 69 .7 **
(n=10) (7.6) (9.9) (6.4) (9.5)
control group 63.5
(n=20) (2.9)
*  significant underloading com pared to healthy control group
* *  significant overloading com pared to healthy control group
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Dis cuss ion
The pain reducing effect of a total knee or hip prosthesis is generally acknowledged.*181 
Although the placement of a prosthesis is one of the most cost-effective operations, it 
requires an increasing part of the health budget.(33) In addition to pain reduction a sub­
stantial functional im provem ent is required to account for the large costs. In this study, 
the sit to stand m ovement was used as perform ance-task to quantify objectively the 
improvements in perform ance after implantation of a knee or hip prosthesis. Further­
more, we assessed the differences in STS perform ance of knee and hip patients. The 
postoperative m easurement was done one year after joint replacement. Research has 
shown that most functional improvements take place within 26 weeks after surgery,(34) 
and therefore it can be assumed that the recovery period has mostly been completed, 
after 1 year.
Kinematics
Rising from a low chair requires higher extension velocities than rising from a higher chair. 
(25;26) The seat height corresponding to 90° knee flexion is a very low height, and high 
knee and hip extension moments are necessary to get up comfortably. In our study, both 
patient groups w ere not able to generate knee and hip velocities as high as the healthy 
group, before placement of the prosthesis (see Table 2). One year postoperatively, both 
TKA and THA patients perform ed the STS w ith extension velocities which w ere not sig­
nificantly different anymore from the control group, indicating that the operated leg was 
able to generate enough power to perform  the rising movem ent adequately again.(35)
Kinetics
The main finding of this study is that patients w ith major end-stage hip osteoarthritis 
developed a marked asymmetrical pattern. Patients w ith knee osteoarthritis also showed 
asymmetry, but more moderately. Subsequently, the placement of a knee prosthesis 
resulted in a movem ent pattern w ith normal loading of the affected leg, whereas patients 
with a hip prosthesis still showed asymmetry (approximately 17%) compared to knee 
patients and healthy subjects. The am ount of asymmetry for the THA patients is in con­
cordance with the sit-to-stand asymmetry found by Talis et al.(23) Asymmetry of THA 
patients during gait is typically less (<10%).(23;36)
In addition to the measured asymmetry, it was assessed if the asymmetry was caused by 
overloading of the contralateral healthy leg and/or underloading of the affected leg.(32) 
Both hip and knee patients showed underloading of their affected legs. The unloading 
of the affected legs with either knee or hip osteoarthritis can be explained by pain and 
muscle weakness; patients with hip arthritis have a decreased force production of the hip 
extensors and abductors in their affected leg,(37-39) whereas patients with knee arthritis 
can experience quadriceps weakness.(40)
The asymmetry of the hip patients was accompanied by overloading of the contralat­
eral leg (pre-and postoperatively), in contrast to the knee patients who did not overload
8
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the contralateral leg. Overloading of the contralateral joint is a risk factor for evolving 
osteoarthritis at this contralateral side.(29) This indicates that hip patients might be more 
prone to evolve osteoarthritis in their contralateral leg due to the overloading of their 
contralateral leg. This difference in preoperative loading might be explained by the differ­
ent functional requirements of the knee and hip joint during STS. The combination of the 
following aspects might be responsible for the overloading of the contralateral hip:
1. Importance of the hip musculature
The hip extensor muscles are considered to play a more im portant role than the knee 
extension during the STS, especially during the vertical acceleration.(35) Any injury around 
the hip joint will therefore affect the STS more than an injury around the knee joint.
2. Proximo-distal muscle activation pattern
During the STS m ovem ent the muscle activation pattern follows the proximo-distal 
sequence(41;42) and the hip extensor muscles are activated ahead of the knee extensors. 
The hip patients will experience any injury early in the movement, when compensation 
is still possible, whereas the knee patients experience problems later in the movement, 
when it might be too late to change the movem ent pattern as the body is already in full 
movement.
3. Complex motor control around the hip joint
The STS m ovem ent involves complex m otor control around the hip joint, because the 
hip muscles work concentrically as well as eccentrically.(24) At the beginning of the rising 
movem ent the hip flexor muscles work concentrically, subsequently the flexion move­
ment is decelerated by eccentric work by the hip flexors, and finally the hip extension 
muscles start working concentrically. As a result, both the m om ent of force and the angu­
lar movem ent change direction during the STS.(24) Around the knee joint the movement 
is much easier, whereas the knee flexors are hardly active and the knee extensor muscles 
only work concentrically. Therefore, an im pairm ent in m otor control around the hip joint 
will cause more difficulties during the STS than an im pairm ent around the knee joint.
Due to these three aspects of the STS, combined with hip muscle weakness, the hip 
patients will experience difficulties early in the sit-to-stand m ovem ent task. They are still 
able to change their rising strategy, by shifting the load to the contralateral leg early in 
the movement, which is accompanied by underloading of the affected leg and overload­
ing of the contralateral leg. In contrast, the knee patients w ere less troubled and also 
later in the movement, when they could not change their rising strategy anymore. As a 
consequence, they only unload their affected leg (due to muscle weakness), and they do 
not overload their contralateral leg.
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Th e qu e s tio n r e main s w  h y after i mpl a nta tion of a n ar throplasty the asymmetry remains 
for hip patients, but not for knee patients. Asymmetry by THA patients was also found by 
Talis et al.(23;32) during STS and by McCrocy et al.(36) during gait. Similarly to our results, 
Farquahar et al.(43) found that TKA patients did not show asymmetry anymore during STS, 
one year postoperatively. Talis et al.(32) concluded that the asymmetry of THA patients 
during STS is caused by sensory deficit of the affected joint. However, literature shows 
that both knee and hip joint proprioception improved after joint replacem ent.(44-46) 
Therefore, sensory deficit only cannot explain the differences in THA and TKA patients. 
W e believe that due to the sensory deficit the m otor control might still be decreased, and 
as mentioned above the importance of the hip extension and the proximo-distal muscle 
activation pattern will make the THA patients more prone to asymmetry. However, more 
research is needed to understand this persisting different m ovement pattern.
Conclusion
W e can conclude that placement of either a knee or hip prosthesis is an effective treat­
m ent for im provem ent of performance. However, THA patients have a pronounced 
asymmetrical m ovem ent pattern during the sit-to-stand movement, thereby overloading 
their contralateral leg, and increasing the risk factor for developm ent of contralateral 
osteoarthritis.
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Chapter 9 | Primary vs revision THA patients
Abstract
BACKGROUND: Thus far little is known about the functional perform ance of patients after 
revision total hip arthroplasty with major acetabular bone impaction grafting. In general 
these patients are assumed to perform worse due to a more advanced stage of peri­
articular tissue degeneration and multiple surgeries compared to patients with primary 
hip arthroplasty
OBJECTIVE: The main purpose of this study was to quantify the differences in sit-to-stand 
perform ance between primary and revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) patients.
DESIGN AND METHODS: In this study, the sit-to-stand m ovem ent was analyzed kinemati­
cally (knee and hip angular extension velocity) and kinetically (loading symmetry ratio). 
Ten patients after primary total hip arthroplasty and ten patients after revision total hip 
arthroplasty with acetabular bone impaction grafting w ere compared using these three  
rising parameters.
RESULTS: The revision THA group perform ed the sit-to-stand movem ent comparable to 
the primary THA group; there w ere no differences in knee and hip velocity and leg asym­
m etry during rising.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: This study has shown that patients after a revision total 
hip arthroplasty w ith acetabular bone impaction grafting and cem ent did not perform  
the sit-to-stand movem ent differently, both kinematically and kinetically, compared to 
patients with a primary total hip arthroplasty. Therefore they should be able to achieve 
the same functional level.
Introduction
The total hip replacement (THA) has been designated as the operation of the century. 
(1) The THA is indeed a successful treatm ent of hip osteoarthritis (OA) as shown by high 
survival rates of 90-95%  after 10 years.(2-4) Moreover, THA patients report improved 
quality of life(5) and are in general satisfied w ith their treatm en t.(6-8) However, the major 
complication of THA is failure after which revision surgery is necessary. Failure of the THA 
is mostly due to aseptic loosening (75%).(2;9) In the USA, approximately 18% of all THA 
procedures w ere THA revision surgeries in 1996.(10) The Finnish and Norwegian total hip 
arthroplasty registers have shown that a revised THA is less successful than the primary 
hip, as expressed by lower survival rates of 72-75% after 10 years.(4;11) Nowadays, patients 
receiving a primary THA are often (much) younger than 65 years, and as a consequence the 
age of the revision THA patient is also decreasing.(12) In addition, these younger patients 
are more demanding concerning the functional outcome, and they w ant to maintain an 
active lifestyle. However, in general, patients who underwent revision surgery are less 
satisfied than primary THA patients.(8;13) Self-reported functional outcomes are lower as 
measured by global hip scores(14) and morbidity and m ortality rates are higher.*10''14'
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Th e m ain proble m of T H A revision s urg ery is lo ss of bone stock, due to loosening and 
removal of the primary THA im plant,(15) which induces large bone defects. Since the late 
1970's, large acetabular defects are reconstructed with impacted morselized cancellous 
bone graft (BIG) and a cemented cup, at our orthopedic departm ent.(16) The cemented  
cup revision w ith BIG as applied at our orthopedic departm ent has a survival as high 
as 94% after 11.8 years.(15) An earlier study perform ed at our orthopedic departm ent 
showed that the revision THA w ith BIG showed a mean Harris Hip score of 85 .(15) How­
ever, the patient's perception of functional ability is not identical to the patient's actual 
functional capacity,(17;18) because the functional perception is often influenced by pain. 
(19) Surprisingly little data about the functional perform ance of revision THA patients 
with impaction bone grafting is reported. It is to be expected that the perform ance of 
a patient with a revision THA is hindered by the more advanced stage of peri-articular 
tissue degeneration and multiple surgeries compared to patient with primary hip arthro ­
plasty. In addition to survival rates, it is im portant to know if the revision patient is as 
capable to perform  a certain task as patients with a primary THA, because the revision 
patient is young enough to enjoy an active life.(12;20)
The sit-to-stand movem ent (STS) is an im portant daily life activity, and healthy sub­
jects perform the STS approximately 60 times daily.(21) Also, it is a demanding task for 
patients with physical impairm ents,(22) and has proven to be a sensitive and objective 
performance-based measure.(19;23) The relevant outcome measures during STS are the 
kinematic maximal knee and hip angular extension velocities and the kinetic left-to-right 
loading symmetry ratio.(23) In order to be capable to lift the body weight against gravity, 
a subject has to produce enough muscular power, i.e. velocity, which is a good indica­
tor for function and perform ance.(24) The loading symmetry ratio measures the amount 
of symmetrical leg loading.(19;23) Patients w ith a hampered leg function will try  to avoid 
loading their injured leg, and overload the contralateral leg(25;26) and asymmetrical leg 
loading has been referred to as a complication following THA surgery.(27;28) Overload­
ing of the contralateral leg is a risk factor for evolving osteoarthritis in the healthy leg, 
and measurement of the loading symmetry ratio can therefore play an im portant role in 
prevention of developm ent of contralateral OA.(29)
The aim of this study was to assess if the unilateral revision THA patient with acetabu­
lar impaction bone grafting differed in the perform ance of the STS-task compared to 
patients with a unilateral primary THA.
9
Methods
Participants
The primary hip patients w ere selected from the cohort of patients who had primary 
THA surgery between March 2005 and March 2006, and was considered as the control
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group. Inclusion criterion was unilateral cemented hip arthroplasty due to either primary 
or secondary hip osteoarthritis. Exclusion criteria w ere bilateral THA, any kind of leg 
arthroplasties, neurological disorders, diabetes mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis, older than 
80 years and any other disorder that might affect the STS movement. After applying the 
exclusion criteria 27 THA patients fulfilled the criteria to be invited for the study. O f these 
patients 17 did not w ant to participate in the study, for several reasons. Finally, 10 THA 
patients remained in the study (see Table1).
Table 1: Dem ographics of th e  prim ary and revision to ta l hip arth roplas ty patients
Primary
(n=10)
Revision
(n=10)
P-valuef
age 57.2 59.0 0.72
(years) (11.3) (12.3)
BMI* 24.9 27.7 0.13
(k g /m 2) (4.1) (3 .8)
postoperatively 12.5 18.8 0.03*
(m onths) (1.2) (7.5)
gender
(f/m )
2 /8 3 /7 0.73
Values are given as m ean (sd)
*  Significant difference betw een prim ary and revision group.
+ P-values based on S tudent t-tes t results. 
t  Body mass index
In a later stadium revision THA patients w ere included in the study. Revision patients 
included in the study w ere selected from all patients who had revision THA surgery 
between May 2006 and M ay 2008. Inclusion criterion was revision of either the cup or 
both cup and stem, with acetabular bone impaction grafting and cemented cup. Exclu­
sion criteria w ere the same as for the primary hip surgery, and 21 patients remained 
to be invited. O f these patients 11 did not w ant to be included in the study, so that 10 
participated in the study (patient characteristics are shown in Table 1). The primary and 
revision THA patients who did not w ant to participate in the study had various reasons; 
the long travel distance, too much pain or no explicit reasons. O f the revision patients, 5 
had both cup and stem revision and 5 only had a cup revision (see Table 2). The patients
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w it h a n a d dition a l ste m revisi on all had a st a ble ce mented Exeter stem at the tim e of 
measurement. All revision patients received a cemented cup w ith bone impaction graft­
ing (BIG) to reconstruct acetabular bone deficiencies.(30) The decision to use BIG was 
made based on preoperative radiographs in combination with intraoperative findings. 
The American Academy of Orthopaedics Surgeons (AAOS)(31) and the Paprosky classifica­
tion system(32;33) describe the acetabular deficiencies. Specific details for each revision 
patient (age, gender, tim e since surgery, operated side, revision component, reason 
of failure, AAOS and Paprosky classification) are described in Table 2. The study was 
approved by the institutional review board and all subjects signed an informed consent.
STS protocol
The protocol has been used and reported previously.(19;34) The subjects w ere seated in 
a specially designed chair w ithout armrests, which was adjustable in depth and height. 
The ankles w ere placed in a straight line directly under the knee and the chair height and 
depth w ere adjusted such that the knee angle in sitting position was 90°. The subjects 
were not allowed to use their arms during rising, and had their hands placed at their 
waist, and w ere barefooted. Maximal knee and hip angular extension velocity (further 
referred to as knee velocity and hip velocity) and the loading symmetry ratio w ere the 
outcome measures for knee and hip function.(19) The knee and hip angle w ere measured 
using combinations of one bi-axial accelerometer (ADXL-202, Analog Devices, USA) and a 
gyroscope (M urata Manufacturing Co, Japan) on lower and upper legs and sternum (34) (Fig
1), and knee and hip velocities w ere the derivatives of the measured knee and hip angle. 
The combination of accelerometer and gyroscope signal to assess knee and hip angle has 
been validated against the optotrack system in an earlier study.(34) In this earlier study, 
we calculated the optimal filter parameters necessary to process the accelerometer and 
gyroscope data. The sampling frequency (=sf) was set at 128 Hz. The loading asymmetry 
ratio was measured w ith tw o force plates (sf=1000 Hz), which w ere lengthwise placed 
next to each other, so that both feet w ere on separate plates. The loading symmetry 
ratio was defined as maximal peak vertical ground reaction force (GRF) in TKA leg divided 
by the maximal peak vertical ground reaction force in the contralateral leg for the TKA 
patients (eq. 1).
PeakGRF affected
PeakGRF =
PeakGRF contralateral v ’
9
The ground reaction force is generally reached just after lift-off, when the vertical accel­
eration of the centre of mass reaches its maximum. A loading symmetry ratio of 1 implies
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Table 2: Specific details fo r each revision patient
Age
(years)
Time
(months)
Affected
side
Cup/
cup+stem
Reason o f 
fa ilure
*
AAOS Paprosky1
1 37 m 30 left cup aseptic
loosening
3 3a
2 56 m 29 right cup aseptic
loosening
3 3a
3 58 m 22 left cup + 
stem
septic
loosening
3 3a
4 37 m 24 left cup + 
stem*
septic
loosening
3 3a
5 73 f 14 left cup recurrent
luxation
3 3a
6 67 f 13 right cup + 
stem
aseptic
loosening
2 2c
7 65 f 10 left cup aseptic
loosening
3 3a
8 62 m 12 right cup + 
stem
septic
loosening
1 2a
9 66 m 16 right cup aseptic
loosening
3 3a
10 65 m 12 right cup + 
stem*
aseptic
loosening
3 3a
Time= tim e since surgery
*AAOS= American Academy o f Orthopaedics Surgeons classification system for
acetabular deficiencies according to  location: type 1=segmental, type  2=cavitary, type  3=combined,
type  4 =pelvic d iscontinuity, type  5=arthrodesis
+Paprosky classification system according to  size o f defect: type  1=completely supportive rim; 
type  2=distorded hemisphere (2A=superiormedial, 2B=superolateral), type 3=superior m igration> 2cm 
(3A=Kohler's line intact, 3B=Kohler's line not intact), t  Stem w ith  bone im paction grafting
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t hat th e subj ects ris e w  i th perfe ct sym m et ry in a mo unt of force; both legs are equally 
loaded during the STS.
The force plate data w ere filtered with a 3rd order one-dimensional Butterworth filter 
with an 8 Hz cut-off frequency. The accelerometers, gyroscopes and force plates were  
tim e synchronized.
In order to obtain reliable results, the knee and hip velocities and loading symmetry ratio 
were means of 10 STS movements for each subject. In between the rising movements the 
data had to be stored so that the subjects had some rest between the trials of approxi­
mately 30 seconds. In a pilot study no effects of fatigue w ere observed; the last trial was 
not significantly different from the first. M atlab (7.2.0, The MathW orks, Inc., USA) was 
used for all sienal processing.
Statistical Analysis
SPSS (16.0.01, SPSS Inc, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. Based on loading 
symmetry ratio measurements in a previous study between primary knee and hip arthro ­
plasty patients, a difference in group means of 0.18, combined with an alpha level of 
0.05, and a power of 0 .80 required a sample size of 9.4 subjects per group. Data were  
tested for normality with the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. All data w ere nor­
mally divided, and results will be shown in mean (standard deviation). The Chi-square 
test was used to test for differences in gender between primary and revision THA groups. 
Student t-tests w ere perform ed to compare patient characteristics (age, BMI and time  
after surgery), and the outcome variables (loading symmetry ratio, knee and hip velocity) 
between primary THA and revision THA. The level of significance was set at p<0.017 for
9
Figure 1: A schem atic overview  of sensor placem ent. 
Each devise (black box) consists o f a bi-axial 
accelero m eter and a gyroscope
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the outcome measures (Bonferroni correction for 3 outcome variables) and p<0.05 for 
the demographic measures.
Results
All patients w ere able to perform  the STS movement. The primary and revision hip 
patients w ere not significantly different in age, BMI or gender (see Table 1). However, the 
average postoperative measurement for the revision patients (18.8 months after surgery) 
was significantly later than for the primary surgery patients (12.5 months after surgery). 
There w ere no significant differences between the revision and primary hip patients in 
kinematics and kinetics during the STS task (see Figures 2 and 3); knee velocity, hip veloc­
ity and loading symmetry ratio w ere not different (see Table 3).
Table 3: The sit-to -stand param eters fo r the patients w ith  prim ary and revision hip arth roplasty
Primary THA
(n=10)
Revision THA 
(n=10)
P-value* Differences
between
groups1"
knee velocity 105.9 113.1 0.47 -7.1
(13.6) (26.9) (-27.2 to  12.9)
hip velocity 154.5 160.3 0.66 -5.8
(25.6) (32.6) (-33 .3  to 21.7)
loading ratio 0.83 0.83 0.95 -0 .00
(0 .12) (0 .07) (-0 .0 9  to 0 .09)
M axim al knee angular extension velocity, m axim al hip angular extension velocity and loading sym ­
m etry  ratio are shown as m ean (sd)
*P-values based on S tudent t-tes t results
f m ean (95% confidence interval) based on S tudent t-tes t results
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study that compares the perform ance of the revision 
total hip arthroplasty using acetabular biological reconstruction technique w ith the pri­
mary total hip arthroplasty during a certain task. The revision patients in this study had 
large bone defects. According to the acetabular defect classification system of Paprosky, 
7 patients had the largest defects, 3A(n=1) and 3B(n=6), and 3 patients medium sized 
defects, 2A(n=2) and 2B(n=1). Therefore, they can be assumed to be a good represen­
tation of the revision population. It is generally assumed that the largest part of the
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recovery h a s taken place a fte r t he first 6 mon th s for the primary hip arthroplasties and 
after 12 months for the revision patients, during which the graft has incorporated into 
the trabecular bone and secondary remodeling has taken place.(35) It can therefore be 
assumed that the primary (12 months postoperatively) and revision (18 months) THA 
patients had reached comparable phases in their recovery processes.
extension velocity
200 --------------------------- 1------------------------1----------------------------
180 --
p r im a ry  rev is ion
Figure 2: A bar figure w ith  
erro r plots o f the knee 
and hip angular extension  
velocity fo r prim ary and 
revision to ta l hip a rth ro ­
plasty patients
Figure 3: A bar figure w ith  
erro r plots o f the loading 
sym m etry ratio data for 
prim ary and revision total 
hip arth ro p las ty  patients
9
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In general, revision hip surgery is associated w ith higher m ortality rates, and more 
hospital readmissions, hip dislocations and infections than primary THA.(10) Moreover, 
hip revision arthroplasties with bone impaction and cem ent have a high rate o f early 
postoperative complications, like diaphyseal fem oral fracture. Although bone impaction 
grafting for especially larger defects is technically demanding, it is one of the few  tech­
niques which really reconstitutes new bone. However, the objective of this study, was not 
to evaluate the side effects or durability of a revision THA, but to assess the performance  
capabilities of the revision hip arthroplasty after reconstruction of large defects com­
pared to the primary hip arthroplasty. It appeared that patients with a acetabular bone 
impaction grafting did not perform the sit-to-stand movem ent differently compared to 
primary hip arthroplasty patients.
Kinetics
The most im portant result was that the loading symm etry ratio was approximately 
equal for both groups. A ratio of 0.83 indicates that 17% of the load was transferred  
to the contralateral leg. Talis et al.(27) also found unequal leg loading during the sit-to- 
stand m ovem ent in patients with unilateral hip replacement. In an earlier study, we 
have demonstrated that patients with a total knee arthroplasty loaded both legs evenly 
(loading symmetry ratio=1.0), comparable to healthy subjects.(19) Apparently, total hip 
patients (both primary and revision) tend to unload their prosthetic leg more than total 
knee patients, and thereby overload their contralateral healthy leg. A combination of 
facts might explain this result. First, the hip extension muscles are the most im portant 
muscles in the rising m ovem ent.(36) Also, during the sit-to-stand m ovem ent the motor 
control around the hip joint is complex, whereas concentric and eccentric contractions 
are necessary and both hip flexor and extensors are involved.(37) In addition, due to the 
proximo-distal muscle activation sequence,(38) the hip muscles will reach their maximal 
activation before that o f the knee muscles.(36) These features of the sit-to-stand make the 
sit-to-stand a more challenging task for patients with hip arthroplasty, especially when 
one considers that the patient is confronted w ith hip muscle weakness,(39-41) and sensory 
deficit after THA implantation. The loading symmetry ratio is largely independent from  
pain(19) and when asked, the patients w ere not aware that they placed more weight on 
their healthy leg. The results of this study indicate that revision hip patients should have 
the capacity to load their operated leg as much as primary hip patients during daily life 
activities.
Kinematics
Kinematically, there w ere also no differences between the revision and primary hip 
arthroplasty. For daily life activities and high-activity recreational activities, it is impor­
tant that the hip joint has a high kinematic function. Apparently, the patient w ith revision 
hip surgery reaches kinematically the same level as the patient w ith primary hip surgery. 
In this study, all revision patients had a cemented fem oral stem and cemented acetabular
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p o lyet hylen e c up a nd the a c et a b ular de fic ien ci e s w  e r e reconstructed w ith bone impac­
tion grafting. BIG is a reconstruction method for acetabular bone deficiencies.(42) Resto­
ration o f bone stock gives the surgeon the opportunity to place the cup at the original 
center of rotation, thereby restoring the kinematical behavior of the hip jo in t.(31) This 
might be the explanation of the kinematically comparable STS m ovem ent of revision and 
primary hip arthroplasty patients.
Conclusions
This study has shown that patients after a revision total hip arthroplasty with acetabular 
bone impaction grafting and cement did not perform  the STS m ovement kinematically 
and kinetically differently compared to patients w ith a primary total hip arthroplasty, and 
should therefore be able to achieve the same functional level.
The knee and hip extension velocities o f the revision hip arthroplasty patients were  
comparable with the primary hip group. Also, the revision patients did not differ in the  
am ount of unloading compared to the primary THA patients. Further research has to 
be perform ed to examine if an additional rehabilitation program focused on leg load­
ing might decrease the unloading of the affected leg. Revision hip arthroplasty with  
cemented cup and bone impaction grafting is functionally a good procedure after failure 
of the primary hip arthroplasty.
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General discussion
The main reason why we started this PhD project was to develop a clinical tool to quantify 
the knee function of patients w ith a total knee arthroplasty. This aim was later extended  
to the hip function of the patient w ith total hip arthroplasty. The clinical test had to be 
valid, relatively independent from pain, discriminative, able to measure the recovery of 
TKA and easy to carry out. Secondly, the test should have the prospect to discriminate 
between surgical procedures, various rehabilitation protocols and implant types. At the 
end of the thesis, it can be concluded that this goal has partially been reached w ith the  
sit-to-stand movem ent as performance-based task. The most im portant biomechanical 
parameters of the STS perform ance-task w ere assessed, and we believe that clinicians 
can use these parameters to assess the joint function. At the very start of this research 
project, the test procedure was very complex, because we had to find out which param ­
eters could assess knee and hip function. W e measured maximal isometric contraction 
force, and during the STS perform ance-task we measured EMG in addition to the goni­
om eter and forceplate measurements. In addition, we studied various parameters, which 
we thought to be of significance; like tim e-to-stand, tim e-to-peak, maximal knee angular 
acceleration, maximal hip angular acceleration sway, and knee and hip moments. At the 
end of this study we limited these variables to three, which made the laboratory test 
more suitable to transform into a clinical one. For the knee patients, maximal knee angu­
lar extension velocity and loading symmetry ratio (one dimensional vertical ground reac­
tion force measurements) w ere assessed to be content valid and relatively independent 
of pain in Chapter 5. These variables w ere able to distinguish between healthy subjects 
and knee patients, and measured the recovery of TKA patients. W e did not validate these 
parameters for the hip patients separately, but they showed to be discriminative for hip 
patients as well. In addition, the maximal hip angular extension velocity was included as 
a measure to assess the recovery of THA patients (Chapter 8) and to assess the joint func­
tion of the patient w ith revision THA surgery (Chapter 9). At the initial developing phase 
of the study, we used tw o chair-heights as starting position; 75° and 90° knee flexion. 
However, the 90° knee flexion turned out to be more sensitive, and therefore the 75° 
experiments w ere excluded from the protocol.
W e had in mind that the test should be easy to carry out, whereas it would otherwise 
not be used in the orthopedic clinical setting. Therefore, we made some experimental 
simplifications and improvements and some further developments still have to be made. 
The laboratory setting was changed into a semi-clinical setting, and is also being used 
for that reason at this m om ent in the Canisius-Wilhelmina Hospital (CWZ), Nijmegen. 
Firstly, we shortened the tim e required to perform the measurements by reducing the 
number of trials from 10 to 5 times. So that it can be perform ed within 20-30 minutes. 
Secondly, the AM TI force plates that we used in the laboratory setting cannot be used in 
the clinic, as they are rather expensive and have to be mounted in the floor. It will be ideal 
if the force plates can be transported more easily, between clinical evaluation rooms.
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Th e r e fo re, fo r t h e expe rim ent a l s e t- u p in t h e CWZ st u dy we fabricated tw o custom-made 
force plates using strain gauge techniques. These force plates only measure the vertical 
ground reaction force, which is sufficient for calculation of the loading symmetry ratio. 
These force plates are ambulatory, however, still a bit too heavy to carry around. In the 
future, we have to change to another measuring system to assess the loading symmetry  
ratio, more easily. A foot pressure distribution system (e.g. RSscan footscan, expensive) 
or the W ii balance board (rather cheap) might be applicable for m easurement of loading 
symmetry ratio. An additional validation study will then be necessary.
Thirdly, the sets of bi-axial accelerometers and gyroscopes that w ere used in the stud­
ies w ere still w ired, which is not practical for a clinical setting. Wireless accelerometers 
and gyroscopes are currently available, and can easily be included in this clinical STS 
performance-task (e.g. Philips Pi-nodes, Xsens Xbus). This would largely facilitate clinical 
implementation of the STS. Finally, the software, w ritten in Matlab, has to be transformed  
into a more user-friendly commercial version so that clinicians can utilize the software 
and perform the patient measurements independently.
Unfortunately, thus far we have not been able to use the STS perform ance-task to differ­
entiate between surgical procedures, various rehabilitation protocols and implant types. 
W e have tried to study the effect of tw o different knee implants, the PFC (DePuy) and 
CKS (Stratec/Biomet) systems. Unfortunately, the differences between the knee types 
were too small to differentiate. To be able to measure the effect of very small differ­
ences in implant type, the test must either be extrem ely sensitive or large patient groups 
are needed. This is due to the fact that not only differences in the implant types are 
being measured, but also (small) variations in surgical technique, intensity of the physi­
cal therapy program, preoperative condition of the patient, effectiveness of anesthesia 
during surgery and postoperative pain reduction and the condition of the contralateral 
leg. To distinguish the larger differences between patient groups and healthy subjects, 
we have been able to study relatively small patient groups. However, if we assume that 
the difference in loading symmetry ratio between tw o different joint implant designs is 
half the value of the difference between knee and hip implants (5=0.18 /2=0.09), then we 
needed at least 38 patients in each group (a=0.05, pow er=0.80). Therefore, for assess­
m ent of small implant differences our groups w ere too small and our hospital could not 
provide larger patient groups. This was partly due to the small number of primary total 
knee arthroplasties (n=80) and primary total hip arthroplasties (n=130) in our hospital, 
on a yearly basis. Furthermore, our hospital is an academic hospital and therefore treats 
patients with many comorbidities and complex cases. Obviously, our strict inclusion and 
exclusion criteria w ere also not helpful in assessing large patient groups. W e needed 
these strict criteria to avoid noise in our data, which would have made validation more 
difficult if not impossible.
The effect of comorbidities is shown in Chapter 7. In this chapter, we assessed that 
patients with comorbidities had lower maximal knee extension angular velocities than
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patients w ithout comorbidities, one year postoperatively. These comorbidities had a 
negative effect on the m easurement of the recovery process of TKA patients.
For validation studies and measurement of recovery after joint replacement, small 
study groups w ere sufficient, because the STS performance-task is sensitive enough for 
those measurements (see Chapters 4, 5, 6, 8, and 9). However, we noticed that espe­
cially the orthopedic journals w ere reluctant to publish papers based on small patient 
groups. Orthopedic journals are used to publish papers in which TKA and THA patient 
outcomes are measured with questionnaires like the W OMAC and the Harris hip score. 
These patient-based outcome measures are less sensitive and discriminative and require 
large study groups, also for assessment of recovery studies. Furthermore many studies 
have shown that these questionnaires are subjective and largely influenced by pain.(1-3) 
They lack the ability to measure function solely. Next to subjectivity, questionnaires have 
a ceiling effect,(4) sometimes within 3 months after surgery,(5) which implies that they 
can only measure the early part of the recovery. This might be caused by the fact that 
patients are too optimistic in filling in the questionnaires in an early stadium, whereas 
they are influenced by the large am ount of pain reduction.(6-8) In addition, we experi­
enced that patients wanted to satisfy the surgeon, postoperatively. After administration 
of the questionnaires at the clinical out-patient center, the patients perform ed the STS 
perform ance-task at our lab, and often admitted to have filled in the questionnaires too 
positively. Further improvements above these high initial postoperative scores are then 
hard to attain. The STS performance-task as an objective instrument is able to measure a 
larger part of the recovery process than the traditional patient-based methods. W e found 
discernable improvements in knee and hip function during the first 6 months postopera­
tively, after which no further improvements could be established. This tim e period has 
been confirmed by other performance-based studies.(3;9)
Chapter 2 is an example of the lim itation of the use of questionnaires in functional 
evaluations. The main interest of that study was to assess if early effective postopera­
tive reduction of pain w ith a continuous fem oral block might have influence on early 
functional recovery. Using the W OMAC and the Knee Society Score to assess the knee 
function after three months, no significant positive effects of the fem oral block were 
found. Unfortunately, the STS perform ance-task was not included in this study, and it 
would have been interesting to see if the STS performance-task would have been sensi­
tive enough to find any positive effects. A repetition of this study w ith inclusion of the 
sit-to-stand m ovem ent would therefore be of interest.
It is difficult to change the clinical practice which is based on self-reported patient-based 
outcomes rather than performance-based tests in functional testing. Self-reported  
questionnaires are widely accepted, in contrast to performance-based tests, which are 
more tim e and money consuming. However, we are convinced that the combination of 
performance-based tests and self-report outcome measures provides more insight in
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t he com ple te pict ure of t he r ecove ry p rocess of the a rt hroplasty patient, and use of both 
methods will be especially necessary when new surgical procedures or implant designs 
have to be evaluated. Both the patient's perception and the actual performance indicate 
how much the patient benefits from the arthroplasty surgery.(7) The perform ance test 
provides more information about the biomechanical improvements and self-efficacy and 
is more sensitive, whereas the questionnaires give more information about the satisfac­
tion of the patient and the patient's confidence in performing a certain task.(7)
In this thesis, we have tried to show that the STS perform ance-task has potential in being 
a better clinical test, than existing performance-based tests (e.g. tim ed-up-and-go, gait 
analysis, 6 minute walk, self-paced walk, stair climbing, and am ount of daily physical 
activity). The existing tests w ere either too limited in output relevance (time measures, 
black box) or too complex to be practical in a clinical setting (gait analysis). In Chapter 5 
we assessed the discriminative capacity and functional construct validity o f the tim ed-up- 
and-go (TUG), the maximal isometric contraction test and the STS performance-task, and 
both the TUG and the STS performance-task w ere discriminative and functional construct 
valid. W e concluded that the TUG could be used as a quick general assessment, whereas 
the STS performance-task provided more detailed biomechanical insight. However, espe­
cially during the first weeks after joint replacement, tim e measures like the TUG can be 
more practical than the STS performance-task, because the STS might be too difficult 
to perform at such an early stage. This is one of the limitations of the STS perform ance­
task; it may only be applicable beyond approximately 3 months after joint replacement. 
Another limitation might be the influence of severe bilateral OA on the outcome, as shown 
in Chapter 7. The STS is a double-support task and the affected leg can not be measured 
separately from the contralateral leg. In this respect, a single-support m ovem ent like the 
stair-climb test might be more suitable. However, the stair-climb is a complicated move­
m ent in which coordination and balance are dominating factors, which can influence the 
functional measurement. Furthermore, due to the double-support aspect, the STS can 
detect early bilateral OA, whereas a single-support task does not have this ability. W e  
have done some further analysis on the data of patients w ith severe bilateral OA, and 
discovered that these patients did not show asymmetrical leg loading preoperatively. 
Therefore, lack of asymmetrical leg loading, preoperatively, might therefore be used as 
an early indication of bilateral OA. A third limitation is that the STS w ithout use of hands 
might be too difficult for some patients. However, in all our measurements only a few  
patients (either obese or older than 80) w ere not able to rise.
Whereas the main focus in the early stage of the developm ent of the STS-test has been 
on the TKA patient, we have found that the STS might be even more sensitive for THA 
patients. One year postoperatively, the THA patient still showed a large asymmetrical 
loading pattern, while the TKA patient was not different compared to a control group 
anymore. Therefore, we assume that the STS can also be used as perform ance test for 
other (less serious) hip injuries. And w e even believe that loading asymmetry ratio should
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be able to differentiate between various THA implants or surgery techniques w ithout the 
use of large patient groups (whereas this seems to be necessary for TKA patients).
In the Sint Maartenskliniek, Nijmegen, the loading symmetry ratio is used for assessment 
of the perform ance of patients w ith an ankle arthrodesis. Our method is being applied in 
that study. W e think that especially the loading symmetry ratio can be applied in more 
studies concerning measurements of subjects with an orthopedic or neurological dis­
order, like patients with ACL deficiencies, stroke patients, and patients w ith Parkinson's 
disease. The STS can then be used to measure improvements due to surgical treatm ent or 
physiotherapy. However, in some cases, the STS shall have to be perform ed from a higher 
chair height (75° knee flexion), as the low chair height o f 90° might be too difficult. As long 
as the seat-off positions are well defined and standardized amongst measurements and 
subjects, we think that the STS can still be sensitive at higher chair heights.
At the end of this thesis we can conclude that the sit-to-stand m ovem ent can be used 
in the clinical practice for evaluation studies. However, for everyday functional assess­
m ent of the TKA and THA patient in the out-patient clinic, some work has to be done; 
the system has to become wireless, the MATLAB soft-ware needs to become more user 
friendly and the heavy force plates have to be replaced by a more easy-to-carry around 
system (i.e. balance board). W ith these changes the system can become a commercial 
evaluation tool, and with a little effort this can soon be realized. Especially, the asym­
m etry can provide the clinician with useful information about the performance of the 
patient. In the clinical practice, the STS should be used like a diagnostic evaluation tool by 
the orthopedic surgeon or physical therapist as a completion of the physical evaluation  
of the patient with osteoarthritis or an arthroplasty.
Summary
This thesis describes primarily the developm ent of the sit-to-stand m ovem ent into 
a clinical test for measurement of knee and hip function of patients with end-stage 
osteoarthritis, and of patients with knee arthroplasty (TKA) and hip arthroplasty (THA). 
Supplementary, we described the impact of post surgery anesthesia on the functional 
improvement of TKA patients. In this summary, the most im portant findings of this thesis 
are described.
Has pain reduction shortly after TKA surgery influence on knee function? (Chapter
2)
In this chapter, we investigated if a continuous fem oral block as anesthesia during the 
first 48  hours after TKA implantation has a positive effect on im m ediate knee mobiliza­
tion (during the first week) compared to standard medication. Also, we examined if any 
effects on knee mobilization and knee function w ere detectable after three months of
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rehab i l i tation . In t his stu dy we u s e d t he VAS sco re for pain to assess the quality of anal­
gesia, the W OMAC (Western Ontario and M cM aster Universities Osteoarthritis Index) 
questionnaire for quantification of function and the handheld goniom eter for measure­
m ent of knee angle.
The main finding of our study was that patients who received a continuous fem oral block 
during and after TKA implantation, perceived less pain and achieved better knee mobility 
during the first week. However, after three months the patients did not score better on 
the W OMAC and also the knee mobility was not better than for a control group.
Coordination and variability o f the sit-to-stand (Chapter 3)
The dynamic systems approach describes the relationships between body segments 
during m ovem ent.(10-12) It defines the relationships by the coordination and variability of 
movement. The coordination is defined by the relative phase between body segments. 
In our study, the coordination of rising is referred to as rising strategy or pattern,(13) and 
describes the coordination between knee and hip m ovement during STS. The subjects 
had to perform the STS m ovem ent 10 times from 90° knee flexion (low chair height) and 
10 times from 75° knee flexion (high chair height). The variability of the STS was defined 
by the standard deviation of the relative phase of these 10 trials.
The coordination and variability of rising w ere validated against the W OMAC, because 
most orthopedic surgeons use this as the "gold standard". Patients w ith end-stage 
osteoarthritis on the waiting list for TKA surgery w ere included in this study. Their rising 
performances before and one year postoperatively w ere compared to that of a healthy 
control group. It appeared that preoperatively the patients showed less coordination 
during rising from the high chair height and more variability during rising from both chair 
heights, compared to healthy subjects. The coordination and variability w ere thus able to 
discriminate between healthy subjects and patients w ith end-stage osteoarthritis. After 
one year of rehabilitation, the TKA patients showed no more differences compared to the 
control group. Both coordination and variability showed moderately high correlations 
with the W OMAC, and therefore we concluded that coordination during rising from a 
high chair and variability during rising from both chair heights can be used to measure 
knee function objectively.
New devices for kinematic measurement of rising movement (Chapter 4)
W hen we started this study, accelerometers and gyroscopes w ere relatively new body- 
mounted devices in the m easurement of m ovem ent.(14-20) Thanks to developments in 
microelectronics, accelerometers and gyroscopes had become smaller, cheaper and 
more accurate than before.(21;22) The output of the accelerometer has tw o components; 
one related to the position of the accelerometer relative to gravity and one related to 
the linear acceleration of the accelerometer. The first component can be used for the 
assessment of the positions of body segments. W hen there is no movement, the linear 
acceleration of the accelerometer is zero, and the output consists only of the position
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of the device with respect to gravity. However, the distinction of the tw o components is 
more complex during movement. This problem can be solved when the movem ent has a 
well-known frequency domain, like the STS movement. The knowledge that linear accel­
erations occur in a higher frequency domain than the gravitational component makes 
it possible for a simple low-pass filter to filter the output signal and to throw  away the 
linear acceleration component. The remaining gravitational component gives the posi­
tion relative to gravity and can therefore be used for angle calculations. To increase the 
accuracy, additional use of gyroscopes has been suggested.(20) Gyroscopes measure the 
angular velocity based on the Coriolis principle. Integration of the gyroscope signal gives 
us relative angles, and therefore they have to be combined with another device to give 
actual angles. Also, integration gives large errors for orientation due to the natural drift 
in tim e of the gyroscopes. High-pass filtering of the gyroscope signal corrects this internal 
drift. However, high-pass filtering causes underestimation of the angle. This error can be 
compensated for by adding the low-pass filtered accelerometer signal. The combination 
of the accelerometer and gyroscope signal gives an accurate measure of body segment 
angles when the correct filter parameters, frequency and order, are used. To calculate 
the precise filter parameters, we perform ed the STS with both O ptotrak and sets of bi­
axial accelerometers and gyroscopes. The O ptotrak was used as "gold standard" and the 
filter parameters w ere calculated using the smallest root mean squared error and the  
correlation coefficient.(23) The calculated filter parameters w ere used in the following 
chapters in which the STS was performed.
What makes a functional test a good one? (Chapter 5)
In general, various patient-based scales and performance-based measures are being used 
to assess the leg function of patients after total knee replacement. W e w ere interested 
which tests w ere good tests for measurement of function, which we defined as having 
functional construct validity (independent of pain) and being selective (able to discrimi­
nate between subjects w ith a superior and inferior performance).
W e tested tw o patient-based scales and three performance-based tests on their func­
tional content validity and selectivity. W e also assessed the VAS score for pain. A cor­
relation coefficient between the VAS and a functional test of 0 .50 or smaller was defined 
as having good functional content validity.(3) A TKA group of 28 patients was measured 
approximately 1.5 years postoperatively. To test for selectivity, they w ere compared with 
a healthy control group. The W estern Ontario and M cM aster Universities Osteoarthritis 
Index (W OMAC) and Knee Society Score (KSS) w ere selected as patient-based tests, as 
they are frequently used by clinicians. As performance-based tests we used the sit-to- 
stand movem ent (STS), maximal isometric contraction force (MIC) and tim ed-up-and-go  
(TUG). The STS was included because of our lab's expertise w ith this test. The MIC was 
included because of known quadriceps weakness(24) and the TUG because of its quick 
assessment.(25)
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Th e re su l ts of ou r stu dy s howe d th at the T U G a n d STS had both good functional content 
validity and w ere selective. The maximal knee angular extension velocity (knee velocity) 
and the unloading of the affected leg (loading symmetry ratio) during STS w ere good 
parameters to evaluate the function of the TKA leg. W e concluded that the TUG is a 
good measure of global knee function, whereas the STS can be used for more detailed 
biomechanical assessment of function.(2)
Can TKA improve function? (Chapter 6)
In this chapter, we used the STS as an evaluation tool to assess the functional rehabilita­
tion of TKA patients. The maximal knee angular extension velocity (knee velocity) and 
the unloading of the affected leg (loading symmetry ratio) w ere used as parameters to 
evaluate functional improvement of the patient with end-stage osteoarthritis from pre- 
operatively to 6 months and 1 year postoperatively. Also, the patients w ere compared to 
a healthy control group.
The data revealed that placement of a TKA improved the loading of the operated leg, and 
TKA patients showed a loading symmetry ratio that was not different from the healthy 
subjects anymore. In addition, the knee velocity did improve postoperatively, but the 
TKA patients still rose with lower knee velocities compared to healthy subjects, one year 
postoperatively. In conclusion, this study revealed that the sit-to-stand movem ent as 
performance-based measure can assess the functional changes after TKA implantation.
What is the effect o f comorbidities on performance-based and patient-based 
tests? (Chapter 7)
During the study, described in Chapter 6, we obtained that some patients w ere diagnosed 
with comorbidities within one year after the one-year-follow-up (and thereby after the 
exclusion period). W e figured that these comorbidities w ere not developed overnight, 
and the effects of these comorbidities on the sit-to-stand m ovem ent and the functional 
part of the W OMAC are described in this chapter. O f the group of 21 TKA patients, 10 
patients had late diagnosed comorbidities; contralateral TKA surgery (n=3), rheumatoid 
arthritis (n=1), hernia surgery (n=1), mild knee osteoarthritis (n=5). A post-hoc subdivision 
of the TKA group in a sound (n=11) and a comorbidity group (n=10) was made and the TKA 
groups w ere compared to a healthy control group. It showed that comorbidities have a 
large effect on both the STS and the W OMAC. Apparently, patients focused on their TKA 
leg, and did not mention their other complaints to either the orthopedic surgeon or the  
researcher. W hen examining the perform ance of an implanted prosthesis, one should be 
aware of these confounding effects of comorbidities, and patients should be examined 
carefully for comorbidities.
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Is there a performance difference between knee and hip patients during the sit-to- 
stand? (Chapter 8)
In Chapters 2-7, this thesis has focused on the TKA. However, w e became curious if there  
w ere any functional differences between patients with end-stage knee OA and hip OA, 
and if those differences remained after knee or hip arthroplasty implantation.
The most im portant finding in this chapter was the large unloading of the leg with hip 
osteoarthritis, and overloading of the contralateral leg, whereas the patient w ith knee 
osteoarthritis showed less unloading of the affected leg, and did not overload the con­
tralateral leg. Placement of an arthroplasty resolved the asymmetry for the TKA patients, 
but not for the THA patients. The sit-to-stand movem ent involves a larger contribution 
of the hip musculature,(26) and the muscle activation pattern around the hip joint is 
more complex than around the knee jo in t.(27) The additional proximo-distal activation 
pattern,(28) whereby the hip musculature is activated earlier in the STS movement, makes 
the STS movem ent more difficult for the hip patient than for the knee patient. This can 
be an explanation for the larger asymmetrical movem ent pattern of the hip patient, and 
therefore the STS can be a more discriminative perform ance-task for the hip than for the 
knee patient.
Is there a difference in performance between revision THA patients with bone 
impaction grafting and primary THA's? (Chapter 9)
The Finnish and Norwegian total hip arthroplasty registers have shown that the revision 
is less successful than the primary hip, as expressed by lower survival rates of 72-75% 
after 10 years.(29;30) However, not much is known about the perform ance of the revision 
THA patient. Especially, the patient w ith large bony defects that have been filled by bone 
impaction grafting has not been studied extensively, yet. In general, self-reported func­
tional outcomes of the revision THA patient are lower as measured by global hip scores(31) 
and morbidity and m ortality rates are higher.(31;32) However, the study described in this 
Chapter 9, showed that the revision THA patient with acetabular bone impaction grafting 
and cemented cup performs the STS not differently compared to primary THA patients. 
W e concluded that, revision hip arthroplasty with cemented cup and bone impaction 
grafting is functionally a good procedure after failure of the primary hip arthroplasty.
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Nederlandse samenvatting
Deze thesis beschrijft voornamelijk de ontwikkeling van een klinische test voor de knie en 
heup functie van patiënten m et osteoartrose (OA) en van patiënten m et een knie arthro- 
plastie (TKA) en heup arthroplastie (THA), door middel van de opstaan-uit-de-stoel (in 
de thesis sit-to-stand m ovem ent genoemd=STS) beweging. Daarnaast beschrijven we de 
invloed van postoperatieve anesthesie op de functionele vooruitgang van TKA patiënten. 
In deze samenvatting worden per hoofdstuk de belangrijkste bevindingen beschreven.
Heeft pijn vermindering vlak na de TKA operatie invloed op het functioneren van 
de knie? (Hoofdstuk 2)
In dit hoofdstuk hebben we onderzocht of een continue pijnstilling door middel van een 
fem orale zenuwblokkade gedurende de eerste 48 uur na TKA implantatie een positief 
effect heeft op knie flexie (tijdens de eerste week) in vergelijking to t standaard medicatie. 
Daarnaast hebben we bekeken of er ook positieve effecten op knie flexie en knie func­
tie waren na een periode van 3 maanden revalidatie. In deze studie hebben we de VAS 
score voor pijn gebruikt om de kwaliteit van pijnstilling te bepalen, de W OMAC (Western 
Ontario M cM aster University Osteoarthrits Index) scorelijst voor bepaling van de knie 
functie en een gradenboog voor het meten van de kniehoek.
De belangrijkste uitkomst van deze studie was dat patiënten die een continue pijnstilling 
m et een fem orale zenuwblokkade hadden gekregen tijdens en na de TKA implantatie  
minder pijn en een betere knie functie hadden gedurende de eerste postoperatieve 
week. Na drie maanden was dit voordeel echter niet m eer zichtbaar; de patiënten die 
waren behandeld m et een fem orale zenuwblokkade scoorden niet beter op de WOMAC  
vragenlijst en ook de knie flexie was niet groter dan bij de controle groep.
Coördinatie en variabiliteit van de STS beweging (Hoofdstuk 3)
De "dynamische systeem theorie" beschrijft de onderlinge relatie van lichaamssegmenten 
tijdens een beweging.(1;2) Het definieert de relaties door middel van de coördinatie 
en de variabiliteit van bewegen. De coördinatie w ordt gedefinieerd door de relatieve 
fase tussen de lichaamssegmenten. In onze studie beschrijft de coördinatie van de STS 
(=opstaan strategie(3)) de coördinatie tussen de beweging van de knie en de heup tijdens 
het opstaan. De proefpersonen moesten de STS 10 keer uitvoeren vanuit een lage stoel 
(90° knie flexie) en 10 keer vanuit een hoge stoel (75° knie flexie). The variabiliteit van de 
STS was gedefinieerd als de standaard deviatie van de relatieve fase van deze 10 trials. 
De validatie van de coördinatie en variabiliteit van de STS werden getoetst tegen de 
W OMAC vragenlijst, om dat de orthopedisch artsen deze gebruiken als de gouden 
standaard. Patiënten m et ernstige osteoarthrose (OA), die op de wachtlijst stonden voor 
een nieuwe knie werden geïncludeerd in de studie. Zowel preoperatief als een jaar postop­
eratief werd de STS van de patiënten vergeleken m et die van gezonde controle personen. 
De resultaten lieten zien dat de patiënten preoperatief minder coördinatie laten zien bij 
opstaan vanuit de hoge stoel en m eer variabiliteit bij opstaan vanuit zowel de hoge als de
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lage stoel in ve rge l ij k i ng to t ge zo nd e pers one n . D e coö rdinatie en de variabiliteit konden 
dus gezonde mensen en personen m et ernstige osteoarthrose onderscheiden (discrimi- 
natief). Na een jaar revalidatie waren er geen verschillen meer tussen de patiënten en 
de gezonde personen. Zowel de coördinatie als de variabiliteit heeft een middelmatige 
correlatie m et de W OMAC. Daarom kunnen we concluderen dat de coördinatie tijdens 
opstaan van de hoge stoel en de variabiliteit tijden opstaan vanuit zowel de hoge als lage 
stoel gebruikt kunnen worden om de knie functie objectief te kunnen beoordelen.
Nieuwe apparatuur voor kinematische meting van de opstaan beweging (Hoofd­
stuk 4)
Toen w e begonnen m et dit onderzoek waren accelerometers and gyroscopen relatief 
nieuwe m eetapparaten om menselijk bewegen te m eten.(4-10) Dankzij ontwikkelingen in 
de micro-elektronica waren accelerometers en gyroscopen kleiner, goedkoper en betrou­
w baarder geworden.(11;12) Het accelerometer signaal bestaat uit tw ee componenten; één 
is gerelateerd aan de positie van de accelerometer ten opzichte van de gravitatie en één 
laat de lineaire versnelling van de accelerometer zien. De eerste component kan worden  
gebruikt voor de bepaling van de positie van lichaamssegmenten. Als er geen beweging 
is dan is de lineaire versnellingscomponent gelijk aan nul, zodat het signaal de positie 
ten opzichte van de zwaartekracht weergeeft. Als er wel beweging is w ordt het moeili- 
jker om de tw ee componenten te onderscheiden. Dit w ordt wel w eer makkelijker als de 
beweging plaats vindt in een bekend frequentie domein, zoals bij de STS het geval is. We 
weten dat de lineaire versnellingen plaats vinden in een hoger frequentie domein dan de 
gravitatie component en daarom kunnen w e een simpel laagdoorlaat filter gebruiken om 
de lineaire versnelling weg te filteren. De overgebleven gravitatie component geeft dan 
de positie t.o.v. de zwaartekracht en hiermee kunnen we de hoeken van lichaamsseg­
menten berekenen. Om de betrouwbaarheid te vergroten gebruiken we ook gyroscopen. 
(10) Gyroscopen meten de hoeksnelheid door middel van het Coriolis principe. Integratie 
van het gyroscoop signaal geeft echter de relatieve hoeken w eer en daarom moeten ze 
altijd in samenwerking m et andere m eetapparatuur worden gebruikt om actuele hoeken 
te geven. Daarnaast zorgt integratie van een gyroscoop signaal voor grote fouten die ont­
staan door de natuurlijke drift in tijd. Om dit te voorkomen w ordt een hoogdoorlaat filter 
toegepast, waardoor de hoek echter w eer w ordt onderschat. Door combinatie m et het 
laagdoorlaat gefilterde accelerometer signaal w ordt deze onderschatting gecompens­
eerd. De combinatie van de gefilterde accelerometer en gyroscoop signalen geven een 
accurate meting van de hoeken van lichaamssegmenten. Daarvoor moeten dan wel de 
juiste filter parameters, frequentie en order, worden gebruikt. In deze studie werden de 
juiste parameters berekend voor de opstaan beweging, door middel van combinaties van 
bi-axiale accelerometers en gyroscopen. De O ptotrak was de gouden standaard en de 
filter parameters werden berekend d.m.v. de kleinste Root-Mean-Squared-Error (RMSE) 
en de correlatie coëfficiënt.(13) In de volgende hoofdstukken worden deze berekende 
filterparam eters gebruikt.
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Wanneer is een functionele test een goede test? (Hoofdstuk 5)
In het algemeen w ordt een aantal verschillende vragenlijsten en functietesten gebruikt 
om te bepalen hoe goed het geopereerde been m et TKA functioneert. In deze studie 
wilden wij w eten welk van deze testen een goede test is om functie te meten. Een test 
beschouwden wij als goed als het functionele construct validiteit heeft, oftewel onaf­
hankelijk is van pijn, en als de test selectief is, oftewel als het kan discrimineren tussen 
personen m et een goede en slechte functie.
In deze studie hebben wij tw ee vragenlijsten en drie functietesten getoetst op de func­
tionele construct validiteit en selectiviteit. De VAS score voor pijn werd afgenomen, 
en de correlatie coëfficiënt tussen de testen en de VAS werd berekend; validiteit was 
gedefinieerd als een correlatie coëfficiënt lager dan 0 .5 0 .(14) Een groep van 28 TKA 
patiënten deed mee aan de vijf testen, ongeveer 1.5 jaar postoperatief. Deze groep werd 
vergeleken m et een groep gezonde personen om de selectiviteit te meten. De Western 
Ontario and M cM aster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) en de Knee Society 
Score (KSS) waren gekozen als vragenlijsten, om dat ze vaak w orden gebruikt in de kliniek. 
Als functietesten waren de opstaan-uit-de-stoel (STS), maximale isometrische contractie 
kracht (MIC) en de "tim ed-up-and-go" (TUG) gebruikt; de STS om dat ons lab goede ervar­
ing heeft m et deze test, de MIC om dat spierzwakte van de quadriceps vaak voorkomt bij 
TKA patiënten,(15) en de TUG om dat deze eenvoudig is toe te passen.(16)
Deze studie toont aan dat zowel de TUG als de STS functioneel valide en selectief zijn. De 
maximale kniesnelheid en de asymmetrie (=verschil in piek kracht tussen aangedane en 
gezonde been gemeten m et krachten platform) tijdens het opstaan waren goede objec­
tieve parameters om de functie van het TKA been te bepalen. De conclusie was dat de 
TUG een goede test is voor een snelle globale inschatting van het functioneren, terwijl de 
STS gebruikt kan worden als biomechanische methode om de functie van het TKA been 
objectief te m eten.(17)
Verbetert het functioneren van het been na plaatsing van een TKA? (Hoofdstuk 
6)?
De studie beschreven in dit hoofdstuk gebruikt de STS als een evaluatie middel om het 
functionele herstel van TKA patiënten te bepalen. De maximale kniesnelheid en de asym­
m etrie in belasting van beide benen (loading symm etry ratio) werden gemeten om de voo­
ruitgang in functie tussen pre- en 6 maanden en 1 jaar postoperatief te kwantificeren.
De data lieten zien dat na plaatsing van een TKA de asymmetrie was verminderd en dat 
er geen verschil m eer was m et een gezonde controle groep. De kniesnelheid nam postop­
eratief ook toe, maar bleef lager dan de kniesnelheid van de controle groep. De conclusie 
van deze studie was dat the STS beweging de functionele veranderingen ten gevolge van 
een TKA implantatie kan kwantificeren.
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Wat is het effect van comorbiditeiten op functionele vragenlijsten en functietests? 
(Hoofdstuk 7)
Tijdens de studie, beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6, ontdekten we bij toeval dat sommige 
patiënten binnen een jaar na de follow-up periode van 1 jaar (en dus na de exclusie peri­
ode) gediagnosticeerd waren voor comorbiditeiten die invloed konden hebben op de 
resultaten van de functietesten. Deze comorbiditeiten kunnen niet in zo'n korte tijd zijn 
ontwikkeld, en het effect van deze comorbiditeiten op de resultaten van de STS en de 
W OMAC zijn beschreven in dit hoofdstuk.
Van de groep van 21 TKA patiënten waren 10 patiënten m et een com orbiditeit gediag­
nosticeerd na de follow-up periode; contralaterale TKA im plantatie (n=3), reumatoïde 
artritis (n=1), hernia operatie (n=1) en milde knie osteoarthrose (n=5). Een post-hoc 
verdeling van de TKA groep in een gezonde groep (n=11) en een comorbiditeiten groep 
(n=10) werd vergeleken m et een gezonde controle groep. Uit de studie bleek dat de 
comorbiditeiten een grote invloed hadden op de STS en de W OMAC. Blijkbaar hadden de 
TKA patiënten zich volledig gefocust op hun TKA been en hadden ze de andere klachten 
niet gemeld bij de orthopeed of de onderzoeker. Bij klinisch onderzoek van de patiënt 
m et een geïmplanteerde arthroplastie m oet er dus rekening worden gehouden m et de 
negatieve invloed van mogelijke comorbiditeiten op de resultaten van vragenlijsten en 
functie testen. De patiënten moeten zorgvuldig worden onderzocht op eventuele ver­
storende comorbiditeiten w anneer ze meedoen aan een onderzoek naar functie.
Is er een verschil in functie tussen knie en heup patiënten tijdens de STS? (Hoofd­
stuk 8)
In Hoofdstukken 2 t/m  7 van deze thesis was de focus op de functie van patiënten met 
knie OA en een TKA. W e wilden de test uitbreiden en in de volgende 2 hoofdstukken 
hebben we heup patiënten gemeten m et de STS. In de studie in Hoofdstuk 8 waren we 
geïnteresseerd in het verschil in functie tijdens het opstaan uit de stoel tussen patiënten  
m et knie en heup OA en of deze verschillen ook na de operatie bleven bestaan tussen 
TKA en THA patiënten.
De belangrijkste bevinding was dat patiënten m et heup OA een grote onderbelasting 
van hun aangedane been en een overbelasting van hun gezonde been lieten zien. De 
patiënten m et knie OA laten daarentegen allen onderbelasting van hun aangedane been 
zien en geen overbelasting van hun gezonde been. Na plaatsing van de arthroplastie lieten 
de TKA patiënten geen asymmetrie m eer zien, terwijl de THA patiënten nog steeds asym­
metrie vertoonden. Tijdens de STS moeten de spieren rond de heup een groter moment 
leveren dan de knie musculatuur,(18) en daarnaast is de aansturing van de spieren rond de 
heup ook complexer dan rond het knie gewricht.(19) In combinatie m et de proximo-distale 
aansturing van de spieren,(20) waarbij de heup musculatuur eerder w ordt geactiveerd dan 
de knie musculatuur, blijkt de STS een functioneel moeilijker beweging voor de heup 
dan voor de knie patiënt. Dit zou een verklaring kunnen zijn voor de grotere asymmetrie
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gevonden voor de heup patiënten, en daarmee zou de STS een betere discriminatieve 
taak voor de heup patiënten zijn dan voor de knie patiënten.
Is er een verschil in functie tijdens de STS tussen patiënten met een revisie THA met 
BIG en patiënten met een primaire THA? (Hoofdstuk 9)
De Finse en Noorse totale heup arthroplastie registers laten zien dat de revisie THA minder 
succesvol is dan de primaire THA; de revisie THA heeft slechts een overlevingskans van 
72-75% na 10 jaar.(21;22) Er is echter weinig bekend over de functionele prestaties van de 
patiënt m et een revisie THA. Er is helemaal weinig onderzoek gedaan naar patiënten, bij 
w ie grote bot defecten zijn opgevuld d.m.v. de bone impaction grafting (BIG) techniek. 
In het algemeen scoren revisie patiënten lager op zelf ingevulde vragenlijsten m.b.t. de 
heup(23) en ze hebben ook een hogere m orbiditeit en m orta lite it(23;24) dan primaire THA 
patiënten.
De studie, beschreven in hoofdstuk 9, laat zien dat revisie THA patiënten m et BIG en 
gecementeerde cup de STS niet anders uitvoeren dan primaire THA patiënten. W e con­
cludeerden dat een revisie THA m et BIG en gecem enteerde cup functioneel gezien een 
goede procedure is na falen van een primaire THA.
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Dankwoord
Tijdens mijn zevenjarig verblijf op het ORL heb ik heel w at promotieboekjes voorbij zien 
komen, en van de meeste heb ik alleen het dankwoord gelezen. Dat zal voor mijn opvolg­
ers niet veel anders zijn. Het belangrijkste deel dus eigenlijk van het hele boekje. Daar 
m oet ik dus wel even rustig voor gaan zitten, tussen tw ee trainingen door. Net zoals het 
hele onderzoek tussen de trainingen door is gegaan.
Daarmee kan ik ook gelijk beginnen m et het bedanken van Nico en M aarten, mijn 
prom otor en co-promotor. Ze hebben mij de laatste jaren alle vrijheid gegeven om het 
prom otietraject te combineren m et mijn passie: atletiek. Trainingsstages naar warm e 
oorden waren geen probleem, het overslaan van de voor het lab toch wel belangrijke 
ORS werd door de vingers gezien en ik heb al die jaren de werkuren zo kunnen indelen, 
dat ik optimaal heb kunnen trainen. Voor jullie vast een rare situatie, zo'n M iep waarvoor 
het promoveren op de tw eede plek kwam.
Nico, ik heb het promoveren lang genoeg kunnen uitstellen, zodat je mijn prom otor kon 
worden. Bedankt voor je wetenschappelijke begeleiding. M aarten, ik hoop dat je onze 
test in de kliniek gaat toepassen, zodat jouw  oorspronkelijke idee niet zomaar in een 
la verdwijnt. Net als bij de steeple is het m et de nodige obstakels dan toch gelukt. Dit 
boekje is het resultaat van onze samenwerking. Het laatste deel van het onderzoek stond 
in het teken van de heupen, en w ie w eet daar meer van dan W im  Schreurs. Een extra
bedankje is er toch voor Nico voor het opruimen van de plastic zak.........een teken van je
betrokkenheid en oog voor details.
Als je zo lang op een onderzoeksplek zit, zie je vanzelf veel collega's komen en gaan: 
Astrid, Chantal, Chris, Daan, Dennis, Eric, Erwin, Esther, Gerjon, Huub, Jantien, Jasper, 
Jorrit, Leon, Liesbeth, Loes, Luc, Marco, Maria, M arieke, Marloes, Maud, Natasja, René, 
René en W illem  bedankt voor jullie (vaak nutteloze) lunchgesprekken, de vele taarten, 
lablunches, gezellige kerstdiners en bbq's en (soms ook) nuttige wetenschappelijke 
discussies.
Mijn laatste plek was op de grote kamer. M e t zijn vieren was die kamer toch wel vol, maar
om dat ik er toch nooit was hebben jullie vast niet veel last van mij gehad........of toch wel
als ik mijn frustraties w eer eens kwijt moest, m et mijn geblesseerde been omhoog zat of 
toch echt moest babbelen? Dennis ik vind het jam m er dat ik jou niet aan het lopen heb 
gekregen, maar bedankt voor al je hulp en flauwe grappen. Blijf aan de kwaliteit werken! 
René veel succes en plezier m et promoveren, samenwonen en m et je band. M et jou heb 
ik veel serieuze gesprekken kunnen hebben, en ik heb je aan het hardlopen gekregen! 
Esther ik blijf het knap vinden hoe je werk, gezin en triatlon kan combineren. Fijn dat 
ik m et jou lekker over sport kon kletsen. En Hannink, geen kamergenoot, maar wel de 
smaakmaker van het lab! Zonder leuke collega's is onderzoek doen veel minder leuk. 
Ex-roomie Chris, blijkbaar heeft mijn Boonstra-filter toch gewerkt in dit Peppie en Kokkie 
onderzoek, succes m et de kids en in Maastricht.
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Zo n de r I neke zo u h et O RL het ORL niet z i jn. S or ry, dat ik adm inistratief altijd zo chao­
tisch was. Volgens mij heb ik voor veel extra werk gezorgd, m et al die veranderende  
contracten, patiënten die betaald moesten worden, de herinneringen die je moest sturen 
voor vergaderingen en het invullen van jaaruren. Bedankt voor je enthousiasme, alle uit­
geknipte krantenstukjes en slingers, en je ziekenbezoekjes. Echt super lief.
Pieter en Nico. Jullie hebben een goede werksfeer gecreëerd in het ORL. Als ik dit schrijf, 
hebben we net het kerstdiner achter de rug, net als de jaarlijkse BBQ w eer een gezellig 
gebeuren. Ik hoop dat het Lab zo kan blijven bestaan, en wens jullie nog veel plezierige 
werkjaren.
Dan heb ik natuurlijk ook veel stagiairs verzameld. Brechtje, Astrid, Janine, Nathalie, 
Eline, Janneke, Caroline, Tim en Jordy. Zonder jullie had ik de patiënten nooit kunnen 
meten. Jullie hebben allemaal zelfstandig moeten werken, om dat ik er natuurlijk niet 
zoveel was, maar dat gaf volgens mij geen problemen. Succes m et jullie (wetenschap­
pelijke) carrières.
Hans, Ger, W illem  en Marc hebben voor de technische ondersteuning gezorgd. Op het 
einde viel de apparatuur bijna uit elkaar van het vele gebruiken, maar bij nood stonden 
jullie altijd w eer snel klaar.
Daarnaast hebben de studenten van het klinisch score station alle vragenlijsten bij de 
proefpersonen afgenomen, bedankt.
Ik zou bijna alle patiënten en gezonde proefpersonen vergeten te bedanken voor het
steeds maar w eer opstaan uit de stoel: 1 ,2 ,3.....sta op..... en u mag w eer gaan zitten. Hoe
vaak ik dat wel niet heb gezegd. Hopelijk hebben jullie nog vele jaren veel plezier van jullie 
knie en /o f heup.
Dankzij de steeds vollere schema's van Tonnie heb ik 7 jaar gedaan over 144 pagina's, ik 
hoop dat ik jouw  boek sneller afkrijg.
Sommige mensen vinden promoveren een hele prestatie, maar ik heb het altijd als leuk 
werk gezien, waarbij jezelf geheel verantwoordelijk bent voor het eindproduct. M e t als 
toetje een leuke dag m et familie, vrienden, trainingsmaatjes. En,...........daarna werkloos.
De laatste paar zinnen zijn voor Noël, de belangrijkste persoon in mijn leven. Zonder jou 
was ik niet de persoon geworden die ik nu ben en zou het leven een stuk minder leuk 
zijn. En zou mijn boekje denk ik ook nooit de finish hebben gehaald, bedankt voor al je 
support!!!!!!!!!!!
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Curriculum Vitae
Aangezien ik in Belgie ben geboren (Elsene, 29 augustus 1972), ben ik dus een alloch­
toon. Lang heb ik daar niet gewoond, w ant we verhuisden toen ik tw ee was alweer naar 
Nederland (Alphen aan den Rijn). Ik heb dus geen Vlaams, maar eerder een Leids accent. 
In 1990 was ik klaar m et de middelbare school (Atheneum B, Christelijk Lyceum) en ik 
had geen idee w at ik zou gaan studeren; geneeskunde, lucht en ruim tevaart techniek 
of toch de pilotenopleiding? Uiteindelijk is het Bewegingswetenschappen geworden aan 
de Vrije Universiteit te Amsterdam. Een goede keus, blijk achteraf. Vooral mijn stage 
in Calgary, Canada was geweldig. Daar is ook mijn passie voor de atletiek echt begon­
nen. Bij terugkomst ben ik in 1995 cum laude afgestudeerd in de Inspanningsfysiologie 
en Functionele Anatomie. M aar helaas er was geen leuke onderzoeksbaan te vinden. 
Daarom ben ik in 1996 m et een sportbeurs naar Abilene, Texas vertrokken. Hier werd ik 
nog All American, waarna ik na een jaar goed overtraind w eer terugkwam in Nederland. 
Bij terugkomst ben ik in Amsterdam als AIO aan de slag gegaan, maar het werd niet wat 
ik ervan had verwacht en na een half jaar heb ik mijn ontslag ingediend en dat gevierd 
m et een trip naar New York. Ondertussen begon ik steeds fanatieker te trainen, maar kon 
ik nog steeds geen leuke baan vinden, zodat ik om mijn kennis uit breiden de verkorte 
opleiding Fysiotherapie heb gedaan aan de Hoge School, Utrecht. Interessant vak, maar 
elk half uur een andere patiënt behandelen zag ik mezelf niet echt doen.
In 2002 ben ik uiteindelijk in Nijmegen beland. Samenwonend m et Noël en aan de slag bij 
het Orthopedisch Research Lab. Hier heb ik het dan uiteindelijk best lang vol gehouden 
en m et 15 uur per week werken mijn promotie in 7 jaar kunnen afronden. Daarnaast 
heb ik me volledig kunnen richten op mijn passie, atletiek. Sinds 2005 heb ik een aantal 
EK's en 1 WK meegemaakt. In het laatste jaar van mijn promotie heb ik mijn Nederlands 
record w eer aangescherpt, en me wederom  voor het WK gekwalificeerd. Helaas brak ik 
daarna mijn voet, en heb ik hard kunnen werken aan het proefschrift. W at ik hierna ga 
doen w eet ik nog niet precies, maar ik blijf in elk geval nog een paar jaar hard lopen.
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